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-índRPenDeñt i& Àfcis’Things—neutral in  nothing;
VOL.. 3. t r a p p e , p a ., T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y  21, ìb is . WHOLiE  NUM BER, i3 9 ,
My Priend,
The following touching poem was 
written in the prison dead house at 
Camp Chase, by Col. W. S> H. His fel­
low-prisoner was engaged to & beautiful 
lady; she proved faithless and he letter 
came breaking the troth. Soon after 
he died, and this was Col, H.’s reply,
Your letter came, but came too late,
For heaven had claimed its own;
Ah, sudden change ! from prison bars 
Unto the great White Throne !
And yet I think he would have stayed 
For one more day of pain,
Could he have read those tardy words 
Which you have sent in Vain,.
Why did you wait fair lady,
Through so many a weary hour ?
Had you other lovers with you 
In that silken, dainty bower ?
Did others boW before your charms,
And twine bright garlands there ?
And yet I ween in all that throng 
His spirit liad no peer.
I  wish that you were; with me now,
As I draw the sheet aside,
To see how' pure the look he wore 
Awhile before he died.
Yet the sorrow that you gave hint 
Still had left its . WearyJbrace,
And a meek and saintly sadness 
Dwells upon her pallid face.
“ Her loye,” lie said, “could, change for 
nie
The winter’s cold to spring;'5 
Ab, trust of thoughtless maiden's love, 
Thou art a bitter thing 1 
For when these valleys fair in May,
Once more with bloom shall wave,
Tbe northern violets shall hlow 
Above his humble grave.
Your dole of scanty Words had been 
But One more pang to bear;
Though to the last, he kissed with love 
This tress of your soft hair,
I  did not put it where lie laid 
FojKwheP the angels come 
I would not have them ttnd the sign,
Of falsehood in the tomb.
I’ve read the letter, and I know 
The wiles that you have wrought 
To Win that noble heart of his;
And gained it—fearful thought!
\V hat lavish wealth men sometimes give 
For a trifle, light and small !
What manly forms are often held 
In folly’s flimsy thrall.
You’sliall not pity him, for now 
lie ’s past your hope and fear;
Although I wish you could stahd 
With me beside liis bier.
Still I forgive you, heaven knows,
For mercy you'll have need,
Since God, liis awful judgements sends, 
On each unworthy deed«
To-night tbe cold winds whistle by,
As I my vigils keep.
Within the prison dead-house, where 
Few mourners come to weep,
A rude plank coffin holds him now,
Yet death gives always grace:
And I  would rather see him there 
Than clasped In your embrace.
To-night your rooms are very gay,
With wit, and wine and song,
And you are smiling just as if 
You never did a Wrong;
Your hand so fair that none would 
think
It penned those words of pain;
Your skin, so white—would God your 
soul
We're lmlf so free from stain.
I ’d rather be this dear, dear friend, 
Than you in all your glee:
For you are held in grevious bonds, 
While lie' s forever free.
Whom sever we in this life, we sever 
In that which is to come:
He chose his way, you, yours; let God 
Pronounce the fitting doom.
Tea lia u te s  la te.
In ’52 there wasn’t  a likelier fellow 
on the line than George Kirkie
He was the son of a poor man, and 
his mother was dead. His father was 
a (Confirmed invalid of the rheumatic 
order, and George played the dutiful 
son to him in a way that would aston­
ish the young men of to-day.
Somehow, nobody knew exactly how 
George had managed to  pick up a good 
education, and he had polished it  off, 
so to speak, by a two years’ course at 
a Commercial College, which they tell 
me is a school Where they teach peo­
ple something as is practical, and not 
them Greek roots and latin folderols 
that is drilled into young men's head 
in our universities.
KirkC began oil the Stony Hill rail 
road when he was about twenty-one or 
two years old. F irs t he Was a brakes­
man. This railway business is a reg­
ular succession, and, generally speak­
ing, a man has to work his way up, 
I t  ain’t  often tha t he gets right up to 
the dignity of a conductor a t one , step, 
with the chance to pocket tea  cent 
scrips'had with the privilege of help­
ing all the good-looking and Well dress­
ed ladies out of the cars, and letting 
the homely ones, with babies and band- 
boxes in their arms, stumble out as 
best they may.
George did liis duty so well tha t be 
was soon promoted to fireman, and 
after he, bad learned the workings of 
the machine he was made engineer 
and gives an engine.
This engine was one of the newest 
and best bn the line, and was called
proud of her, you may well believe.
I  tell you, sir, your true engineer— 
one as is out ahd out for the business, 
and feels his responsibility; takes as 
much pride in his engine as the jockey 
does in his favorite race horse, and 
would sit up nights, Ot neglect his 
sweetheart,, to keep the brasses and 
filigrees of his machine so’s you could 
see your face in ’em.
There was another man wanted 
George’s chance. There’s generally 
more than one after every paying job.
Jack Hailiday had been Waiting for 
some time to be engineer of the Fly­
away, and when Ire lost it  he was mad 
enough to pull hair. He was a brakes­
man, likewise, and had been on the 
road full two years longer than Kirke, 
and it  would seem that the chance 
really belonged to him, yet he wps a, 
quan elsomei disagreeable, fellow, with 
independence enough to have set an 
emperor up in business and still have 
had some left.
When JaCk realized thàt George had 
got the inside track of him, his anger 
was a t a white beat. He cursed Kirke 
and cursed the company, and old 
Whateiy, the superintendent, and 
things 'generally,'1uhtiLit seemèd to be 
a pity that there was not something 
else to curse, he was in such a fine 
cursing order.
There was more than one thing 
which made John Ilalliday down on 
George Kirke. George had been his 
rival in many respects, and particular­
ly where the fairer part of creation 
was concerned. George was a great 
favorite with the girls, for he was 
handsome, and generous, arid good 
natured, and Jack was sarcastic, and 
always on the contrary side, and the 
girls avoided him, as they always 
should such a man.
We always expected that ill would 
come to George, from Jack’s bad blood 
against him, and we warned him more 
than once, but he always laughed, and 
reminded us of the old saw that “bark­
ing dogs never bite,”  which is true in 
the main.
And, ;.s the time went on, until two- 
three, four months had passed since 
Kirke’s promotion; and nothing oc- 
currsd, we forget all about our appre­
hensions of evil, and if we thought of 
the matter a t all, we had wronged Hal- 
liday fo>- our suspicions.
I t was a dark night ili November, 
with considerable fog in the air, and 
strong appearances of rain.
I  was a t Gólosha, the northern ter­
minus of our road, looking after some 
repairs on a defective boiler, and I  was 
going down to New York on the 7.50 
train—Kirke’s train.
About seven there came a telegram 
from old Whateiy, whose summer resi­
dence was nearly midway between Go­
losha and New York, and the old 
heathen had not yet forsaken <t for the
city,....The „telegraph operator „came
into the engine house where Kirke 
was a t work—for he was always at 
work—and read it  to him. Kirke made 
a note of it in his pocket book,
“ Pay train on the line. Will meet, 
you just west of Leeds, a t 10.15, Shut 
the siding at Derings. Cut and wait.
W h a t e l t .”
r K iike’s watch lumg on a nail beside 
the clock. It was a fancy of his always 
to hang it there when he was off a 
train, so that he could make no mis­
take in the time.
He glanced a t the clock, and from it 
to his watch. Both indicated the same 
hour—7.15.
‘7.15,’ said Kirke, meditatingly, ‘and 
we leave at 7.50, and the pay train 
meets us a t Dering's Gut a t 10.15. 
•Scant time to make the run in this 
thick weather, but it  must be man­
aged.’
And he turned away to give some 
brief orders to the fireman.
Jack Halliday was there—he had 
been strolling in and out of the yoom 
for the past half hour, smoking a cigar 
and swearing at tbe bad weather. His 
train did not leave until near mid­
night, so he had plenty of time "to 
swear.
We all went to the door and took 
a look a t the weather, and unanimous­
ly voted it  duced bad, and then we 
Walked up and down the platform; 
and smoked our after supper cigars, 
and by the time we were througli it 
Was time for the train hands to be get­
ting into their places. Both the clock 
in the engine room and Kirke’s watch 
indicated 7.40.
Kirke was putting his watch in his 
pocket as he Saldi
Garth, are you going with me on 
the FlyaWay,”
"N o, thank ye,” acrid V T g e t  enough 
of that sort of thing in My every-day 
life. I  am going to  do a little swell 
business to night, and take passage in 
a palace Car, Want to rest my back.
bed’s a littlfe shaky.’f 
“Aye, ayri, sir!”  responded Kirke, 
and swung himself to his position on 
the Flyaway.
The bell rang-—I  scrambled to my 
compartment in the Pullman, and felt 
horridly out of place among the silks 
and broadcloths and smells of musk. 
But I was in for “first class,’’and made 
the best of it  so effectually tha t five 
minutes aftef Gibson» who' fancies he 
owns all Creation 'because he has got a 
silver cqffip-plate ;en Iris breast with 
Co n d u cto r  oti it i f  Lad shouted:; “ All 
aboard!” I  was sound asleep.
W hat occurred in other quarters to 
affect the fate of K irke’s train I learq:,_ 
ed afterward.
Old Whateiy, the superintendent of 
the road, as I guess I  have already said, 
had a country residence in Leeds, on 
a mountain spur, which commanded a 
view of the surrounding country for 
more than a score. ,pf milfilk -Tim line 
of the railway ccflrid'he di^tintltly seen 
in each direction fifteen ”  miles, and 
Whateiy was wont to say his lookout 
was worth more to the safety of trains 
than all the telegraph wires on the line.
Whateiy was a rich old buffer, kind 
enough in Iris way, but sharp as a fer­
ret in looking after the road harids. 
and determined that every man should 
do his duty.
He had but one child, a daughter; 
and Floss Whateiy was the belle of the 
country. , J^he was brave, beat^ifu) 
and spirited, and mdre than once when 
her father had been away, had she as­
sumed the responsibility of directing 
the trains, and she had always acquit­
ted herself with credit. Old Whateiy 
was very proud of her, as he had a 
right to be, and he kept all the young 
fellows a t a distance, until it  was said 
that he intended keeping Iris daughter 
single till the Czar of all the Russians 
came on to marry her.
This night in November, old Whate­
iy and Floss were out on the piazza of 
their country home, peering through 
the gloom and, fog for yiq Golosha 
train, which was nearly due.
‘I t ’s devilisli strange it doesn't come 
in sight!’ said Whateiy, lying down his 
night-glass in disgust. ‘I t  is hard on 
ten now! They ought to show their 
light round Spruce Pond by this 
time!’
‘You telegraphed them, father? 
You let them know the pay train was 
on the road?’ asked Floss.
‘To be sure. And good heavens! 
there is the head light of the pay train 
now! See! not ten miles aWay and 
running like the devil, as it always 
does!’
He pointed with trembling finger 
down to the valley gorge, where, far 
away, a mere speck in the gloom, could 
be seen a light, scarcely moving it 
seem, but those anxious watchers 
knew it was approaching at lightning 
speed. .
Father and daughter looked a t each 
other.
The tru th  was evident. For some 
reason the train from Golosha was ten 
minutes behind time, and it  would not 
ieach the siding at Dering’s Cut until
pay train far down the valley, distinct­
ly now, and to her Fexcited fancy it 
seemed but a stone’s throw away. ,She 
even thought for a moment tha t she 
heard the grind of the wheels on the 
iton track, but no! it was only the 
soughing of the wind in the pines.
On and still on she went. Selim 
seemed to fly. One might have fan­
cied that he knew his mistress Was on 
an errand of life and death. The lights 
of the station were in view-i-nay, she 
even' saw station-master’s white • lan­
tern'Which was to signal the approach­
ing tra in—to  tell them to go on'for 
all was Well. Ori to their doom, 
u- Shè'da^lVed’kçroSs the railway track, 
flung therèins to àri amazed bystander, 
and Striking the white laiitern from 
the hand of tlife astonished official, she 
seized1 thè ominous red la/ntern from its 
hook, arid springing upon the track, 
waved it  in the Very teeth of the com­
ing train.
Two sharp, short whistles told her 
that lier signal was seeh, and a mo­
ment later the train Came to a stop, 
and the officers rushed out to learn 
what It all ineant.
Floss told them in a few brief Words 
and one of the men a t the station went 
forward to confer with the train from 
GoloSha, which had not yet been tele­
graphed from the next station beyond.
The young man waited fifteen min­
utes before Kirke’s train slid on to the 
siding, and it was then known but for 
the decision of one young girl, the two 
traint must have collided four miles be­
yond Dering’s Cut.
When told the story Kirke looked 
ed at iris watch.
The Mail from the station looked at 
his.
Kirkes was tin minutes behind time !
' ] You want to knowhow it happened. 
Certainly you must have guessed. Halli­
day did it. A man Was found the next 
day who confessed to have seen .TaeX tam­
pering with the time-pieces in thè engine 
house that night, but he had thought 
nothing of it, he said,
*‘JacK? Oh, he left town, and was last 
heard of in Australia. His little game 
was not a success.
A few months latèff, Kirse was mar­
ried to Floss Whatley, for being ten min­
utes behind time.
the pay train had passed beyond on to
the Flyaway, and George was mighty round Bocky Bottom
Good-night to ye, and hold her in well as arrow.
the single track! And then? Why to 
read under the head of ’Apalling Rail­
way Disaster!’ and a few more homes 
would be made desolate,“ and a few 
more hearts would be made to  mourn.
Father and daughter looked a t each 
other in dismay.
: ‘Is there tim e?’ asked the old man 
tremblingly.
‘Selim can do it ,’ said Floss, quickly} 
‘If  I can reach Leeds five minntes be­
fore the train—yes, tw o minutes—all 
will be well. Do not stop me, father!’ 
as he laid a hand on her aim.
‘But yon m ust not go! I t  is dark 
and dismally lonely! No Floss!’
‘I  shall go, father] Selim knows only 
me, and you could not ride him. T 
have ridden darker nights. And he is 
the only horse in the stable! Don’t 
you remember? The others were 
sent to town yesterday.’
Before old Whateiy could stop her, 
she had ordered the hostler to saddle 
Selim, and she was already buttoning 
on her riding habit with rapid, nervous 
fingers.
The horse came pawing to the door. 
Floss sprang futo the saddle, leaned 
down and kissed her father’s forehead.
‘Pray Heaven to speed me!’ she cried 
hoarsely, and touching the horse with 
her whip, he bounded down the sharp 
declivity.
I t  was raining steadily now, and the 
gloom was intense, but Selim was used 
to the road, and he was sure footed, 
and his rider Courageous. She urged 
him on a t the top of his speed, up hill 
and dowff, through Pine Valley, a rd  
over Rulpit Hii), and then she struck 
upon the smooth read Which stretched 
away to Leeds, two mil'ef, and straight
A iikage Coach Incident.
emn as Quakers, when tile wliësi struck 
another stone.
‘Garters and galluses!’ shrieked the 
old lady, U  she wds thüdwn against the 
side of the cQoeh. I ’ve broke three ribs 
and swallowed my spectacles, and Í call 
for the perlice ,
No one moved, but each one pretended 
not to have seen or heard her. She 
found her spectacles in her lap, discover­
ed, after feeling around, that her ribs 
wfere all right; and tfeablilrig over she 
cuffed a man from Montreal on the head! 
and cried out:
‘Didn’t  you hear my wails of agony ?’ 
‘Beg pardon, madam,’ he replied, as he 
faced her.
fit ‘I  don't care whether you beg my par­
don or not; you are a nice man to sit 
here; like an old wood-shed while I am 
being crippled for life. Did’nt I  say 
that three of my ribs were broken ?’!
‘I—I don't know, ’J
‘If you doh’t understand the English; 
language yon had better get a Pawnee 
Injun to travel around With you,’ she 
Observed.
‘Thank you, ’ he replied,
‘I don’t want any of your thanks sit ! 
The more I sit and look at you thé more 
l suspect that ,, you have been in the 
State’s Prison for murder.’
He turned very red in the face and bit 
at his moustache, but the Ohio man 
winked to him not to purSUo tlie argu­
ment further.
Half an hour later the stage rolled into 
a small village, and as the vehicle halted 
in fropt of the hotel the horses were 
pulled up so suddenly that all of us were 
throwh forward.
‘Help ! Murder ! Perllcè !’ screamed 
the old lady, as she bumped against a 
consumptive individual who clerked in a 
Pittsburg store.
No one minded her voice until she 
gave the clerk a kick on tile shins and 
spuhkily exclaimed:
‘Boy,: didn’t  you hear iny shrieks of 
mortal anguish ? Will you sit there like 
a shirigle on the vast prairie, and not care 
whether I  live,or die?’
‘Be carefril who you hick, madam !’ 
üe ièvortea.
‘Don’t  talk back to me, you pale-faced 
infarit ! I ’m old enough to be your great 
grandfather, and if you give me any 
s&SS I ’ll make your knees knock your 
teeth out.’
" ‘And I don’t want you to 
either, ’ he exclaimed.1
His life was saved only by the fact 
that the landldrd and others cariie oiit 
just then arid wanted id know wliat the 
row was oboutj
The driver Was ready1 to start in an­
other minute, arid when the wheels turn­
ed eayh mail had his hèad dut of the 
window, aud Wastrëmbling with fear. I 
was the only oile left tiriscathed by her 
vigorous tongtie, and When thre.e or four 
miles Jm-l b'eeif left behind slie seemed to 
have gone to sleep', I felt relieved.
‘Great hells ! but who has been smok­
ing an old clay pipe in this stage ?’ she 
suddenly howled; gif ing each one of tis a 
stare.
No answer/
‘Didn’t you hear m‘è talking?’ slid ex­
claimed, raising fief f'frice ;i note or two 
higher.
If we did We diari’t  answer.
‘I demand to know who lias ddf&d to 
smoke cheap tobacco in an old clay pipe 
in the presente of a lady !’ she cdiitiriued 




teeth together, and I saw that she meaut 
me.
carve1. Theroad-j She'could see the head li gl it on the
It was ride of thirteen miles by stage, 
and as we got seated the driver counted 
up and said there were four Of hs and 
one old woman.
‘No sass, if you please,’ replibd the 
old lady ae she pushed her umbrella un- 
der the seat. *1’ ve got a right to travel
if I pay for it, and none of niy relashuns 
never had to drivé ri stage feoacli, either,
; ‘Perhaps they didn’t  know enough,’ 
he growled, as he shift the door, !
‘Perhaps .tlireë of my brothers Were 
not coristables, you sassy, red-headed 
man !’ she explaimed, às she’ pushed a 
big satchel ofer his knees/; ‘And oer- 
haps my first hrisband didn’t hold the 
situation Of postmaster, arid friy Second 
didn’t  go'to Legislature ! Oh, We are 
an ignorant family, we are 1’
The drives didn’t have time tdsay fur­
ther, brit as he climbed up arid started 
off it was plain to the rest of Os that he 
meant to have MS revenge..
It wasn’t five minutes before the 
wheels struck & stone; artel raised the 
left hand side of the coach a fdot high.
'Great catnip! but is arty oile killed !’ 
screamed the old lady; as she went 
down
All of rts Were living. Looking around 
to make sure of this fact, she c'ortiincd:
‘I Wonder if we struck a spur of the 
Rocky Mountains ? I think I shall see 
the boss 6f the road when we gét to K. 
and have him discharged to once. Such 
jostling around AS thai will burst that 
sachel and like enough mash them boiled 
eggs all over my deep mourning bonnet/’
There was deep silence for the next 
fifteen minutes. Some were recoverin'1 
from tlie jolt, some looking at the corn 
fields, and the old lady was abort to re­
move her spectacles when one off thé 
hind wheels fell into a deep rut;
‘My Sorti ! but was that art earth­
quake?’ scfeartièd the old lady. ‘I felt 
every tooth irt my head give way then !
Is any one rtfortally injured unto death?
No One answered; Selecting a red­
faced man from Cleveland, the woman 
pointed to him and said :
‘When I ask you a question why don’t 
you answer ? Do you think you own 
all this world and Canada besides ?’
‘I ’m! all right he grrtffty replied.
‘Well, I ’m not àfnyways giad to hear 
it. You don’t  look to me like' a good 
member of society. I ’ve been' looking 
at y oit pretty closely, and I’d be almost 
willing to swear that you was' an escaped 
pirate Î
He didn’t  reply, He didn’t  smile, nor 
let oh that he heard her at all, and each !
one of the rest realized tliat his own, malli but taKe' him ,jy tllc tail, 
turn would soon come» We were as sol- j can let go wUfctv you want to.
Ihreescore arid ten is Hot a very green 
old age if; as astronoriibrs assert, the 
period of time ill which the earth will 
be inhabited is fit à minute to eternity 
•of its. actual existence. And yet some 
people will reaiiy. fdrget that they were 
ever yctiingi
Thëre she stood, the apple o f their 
eyes; trembliiig with suppressed weeps. 
Then- fl-oWiiS deepened ds the mother 
wiped hbr glasses preparatory to reading 
a letter found in the girl’s pocket. It 
begàii ‘ArigCl o f Existaricfe, ’
1 What !’ howled t'liB inrilb parent: 
‘You doii’t  mean to  say it begins like 
this? , Oil ! tiiat a child bf mine should 
'correapdnd With—-but prüy prbfcëbd, my 
dear, *
‘Hbm ! ekistbribb sperieii tbitii ‘â,’
proceeded the mother:
'Why, tlie lunatic fcafi’t spbli?’ chipped 
in the did man.
‘It is imposiblb fdr ine tb describe the 
thejdy iyith ttliicli yotlr prbsbhce has 
filled flic.’
‘Thbii ivky dries iib attempt it; as. But 
pray d oift let me iiiterriipt me interrupt 
you. Gqon, gdori; let jby be uncou- 
fined.^
‘I Hate spent the whole flight lit think, 
ing of you’—that’s picttlfesqlib, ànyw ay  
‘and in bitterly deriding tHe obstinate, 
besotted did whelp who ttfll hot Consent 
to out union;’
‘Oh; iet mb get at hint. Whelp. IS 
thy servant a toad that he should be 
thus spoken,of ?’
‘Brit, Theodbttisjjrtiy dbiir;’ interrupt-' 
ed his other half:
‘Yes, one flioritent; I M s  about to ob- 
sei'Ve that tHfe hand that wohia pen 
such words wpliia hot hesitate to scalp 
his most cherishèd.rèlative.’
‘Thebddrits; I diriri’t see this oVer the 
leaf;’ '
‘Eh ! lbt Alb see; liem :—‘Yours, with 
all tlie idte o f  niy Heart—'Theodoras, 
May 16; ÎS S 5 ,’ Why bless my eyes, its 
one o f my letters !’ (Sensation.)
- -to«, ptvf/iv,* — In ,1,«, 'Olivo
Branch, T fdtind it iri the closet yèster- 
dap, drily ydd tvorildn’t let me spbak !’ ;
‘You may go to' tlie park, my child. 
Hem ! we hâve made à nice mess o f it . ’
•Ybs, love. N b it time we will look at 
the date' first;
iifct Washington Didn’t  Know.
We dori’t like to be irreverent, but , 
woflld iiïië to risk, Wfirit did orir fore­
fathers know? WWat; for instance, did 
George Washington know ? He never, 
saw a steariiboat; he never saw a fast 
mail traiti; lie nevet held his èar to a teli - 
phone; He never sat fdr his picture in a 
photograph gallery; Hb rie Ver ròòeived a 
telCgrnpb diopatcli: he never signteu .> 
Krrtpp grin; he never listened to the ‘fiz’ 
Of an electric pert; lie never saW a pretty 
girl roti a sewing Machiné'; lie libVer saw 
a self-propelling engine going down the 
street to a fire; hè’ rie véri Heard bf evolu­
tion; Me rtevbr idos ïaflghing gas; he 
never had a set o’f storiiè teeth; Hb never 
attended ari International Exposition; he 
ne ver oWned a bonanza mine ; He never 
kneW ‘Old Ptob;’ he—but wHy go on ? 
No; when He tobkan excflrsïoÏÏ it was on1 
a flat-boat. WH6W he went ó‘ff òri a train 
it Wai a rotile traili. WHért hè Wanted 
to talk id  a Mari iti MilWaùkè'é lie had tb
We didn’t say/ go there. When hb had his picture
She looked from man; tomari, sHuther j tshen it M édbnè in profilé ■ÿ’fth a pièce
of block {»per and a pah of sHèars. 
When M  got the returns' frorti back
‘You miserable scalaWag rtf’ ffie liowl- ! ooritflies tlfey-ftad brought in by a 
ing wilderness-—-“” I mart With art ox-cart; Tfhèri ho took
I stopped her wiÿi a gesture; opened ^t the erteniy hb hric! fb fnVst to a 
the door rind jumped out, and the' last I «rooked ffrfftdoték; When1 lib had any-
saw of her or heard her voie'e she 
reaching for the clerk artd saying:--- 




A man at Harrisburg invited liis 
friends recently; to' liis ‘grand annual 
bawl!’ lie has been married eleven 
children.
A veteran was rMatnig his exploits to 
a crowd of boys; arid mentioned having 
been in five engagements. “That’s noth­
ing,’’ brrtfe in a little fellow; “my sister 
Agnes feas been engaged eleven times!”
A- short line engineer irtfoririis a corres-
was thing to' mend Wi's graridm'othbr did it 
with it dartiirig riéedló. Wh'éW lie wrote 
it Wrts with a gortsfe qri'ill; When he went 
to a tiré hé stó'ocl in linó arid passed 
buckets. When looked at a clam he 
never dreamed it Was any relation of bis. 
Wliertné Went to'a concert lie heard a 
cracked fiddle arid á'n '.frisarte clarionet' 
When lie liad a tooth prilled he sat down' 
and never left Off yelling. 'vVhen he 
got one of liis teeth’ out he gumm’ed his 
victuals. When he Wanted an interna­
tional sHoW he sent for Lafayette and 
ordered M f frfends up from1 Virginia 
wiltff the spbeimen carefully labelled hnd 
bottfed; When1 lié once got hold' of a 
nuggét of gold frbhi an1 Indian chief he 
felt Haw. When he Wanted to1 knowpondent of the Madisotfvfile, ICentucKy 
Times, th a t ri Vortiig irtfan, with his head i anythiri^riblAlt the weather he consulted 
out the car Window, went to Kiss his j ipiodWf Wojp or gobbe bohfe. When 
grandmother good-bye aud the train j brit Wiry go’ on ? 2
pulled o«t so’ fast that lie Kissed an old
negro Wotririn at the next station. D r; Jofrtr M. Lawrence and his wife
W ilfyoti altfays trrist me clearest?” Rac’,eii daughter *>r President JacK- 
he asKed, fooKing down frtto' her great f0"'» »'dotted soli; Andrew JaeKsbn.hai a’ 
blue eye's? with tfnspeaKable affection, j Jus  ̂ ¿elebfiated their silver wedding. 
She was a saleswoman in an1 lip town They \tfor£ the costumes in which they 
shirt stofie, ahd she told him business was were married’ and their 
i business, ahd he’d  have to pay cash every I . . J .. • ̂c | J were their aittenuaiits.
Never taRc a bull by the horns, young tooK Plae*’ $  Hermitage, where the
nine children 
The célébration
tlieh von venerable’ Mil 
lives with Miri1
Andrew JacKson rio\V 
only surviving son.
E- S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 187.8.
Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us ot the same.
A New J ersey Boy.—There is a 
boy in New Jersey who,if has life is 
«pared, is determined to make his 
mark. There may be more, but 
there is one that we know of. He 
attends the district school near 
Port Jervis. Latterly the boys 
have been in the habit ot tossing 
their base-ball across the room one 
to  another during school hours. 
This was mot found conductive to 
study nor to that degree of mental 
■diligence which is exacted in New 
Jersey “schools, and the teacher ac­
cordingly forbade it. In order to 
give force to his order, he declared 
.that he would burn every ball he 
■captured in transit. That very day 
be captured one and threw it into 
the fire, hoping that this summary 
cremation of the article would Lave 
•a salutary effect on the future con­
duct of the school. The next day 
.a new base-ball was rather conspic­
uously displayed by a raervy youth 
•who seemed devotedly attached to 
it,"and who. after fnndling it a short 
time, actually threw it across the 
Tocwn to another boy while the 
teacher was looking straight at him. 
<Of course the teacher captured the 
'ball and hastened té the stove With 
jit.; But just as he was about to 
rtluow it in his quick eye discovered 
a ¡peculiar expression in the facé of 
the .owner of the ball and a smile 
of serene triumph. The teacher 
had bean a boy hfmself once, and 
¡he knew that expression meant 
mischief. So instead of throwing 
the ball into the stove he threw it 
into bis desk for future considera- 
te n . The next day he devoted 
-the noon hour to such further con- 
• «irWafcion. and on removing the 
leather cover amd a thin wrapping 
of yam he found the interior a solid 
mass Of powder, containing enough 
to have lifted Sihe roof off the house 
and probably most of the scholars 
into eternity, if  he had thrown 
the ball into the stove, as he came 
near doing, the ingenious lad who 
planned the novel torpedo might
Oar Washington Letter.
W ashington , D. C., Feb. 14, ’78
A pretty act of Mrs. H a jes a t her 
last Saturday’s reception, was the giv­
ing of rosebuds to the children. When 
she came into the East Room and took 
lier position to receive tier güests, she 
held in her left hand a large and most 
beautiful hoquet of rosebuds and leaves 
and whenever, among the throng, a 
little child approached her, she gave 
it a rose; so when, she retired from 
sight a t 5 o’clock she hud nothing but 
leaves left—hut the spirit grieved not 
for when loving hands scatter roses 
into the lives of others, even of one 
of these little ones, we cannot sing of 
a “ wasted life.”  No doubt the good 
lady’s heart was the lighter for having 
made the children glad even though 
she gave all the roses her hands held.
On Monday the ladies of Capitol 
Hill receive, so yesterday we took oc 
casion to  call upon the well-known 
writ ei s “Grace Greenwood ’ (Mrs.
Lippincot) and M ary Clemmer. The
latter is only now recovering from the 
recent shocking accident with which, 
she met. having been thrown from a 
carriage, cutting her head badly and 
crushing one foot. The bandages have j 
been removed from her head but her 
foot is still in splints and she moves 
only with the aid of a crutch. She 
was looking charming in a  blue silk 
robe, invalid’s cap of white lace and 
blue ribbon and blue ribboned slippers. 
Her home is very attractive, rich, tasty 
and elegant. The walls, carpet and 
furniture coverings are of a light gray 
tin t, while her pictures and other or­
naments are all indicative of real life 
and real work. Grace Greenwood we 
found in less rich quarters, attired 
less elegantly, but w ith no less evident 
a soul and heart for the world about 
her. This estimable lady, gifted and 
famous, is nevertheless poor in this 
world’s goods, and lives on the third 
floor of a rented house with her hus­
band, a Department clerk, and her 
young lady daughter. I should say she 
is 'nearly 60 years old, and her face, 
which unmistakably speaks of great 
former beauty, has always, in these 
days, a look of sad weariness. As 
usual, she is engaged in extensive char­
ities, H er manner is entirely natural 
and unreserved. She sëéms like one 
who has lived to see that the innumer­
able little faibles and vanities and af­
fectations of life do not pay. Her 
heart is in fall sympathy with the 
world and none ever go to her for help 
of any kind in vain. Hence. I fancy, 
her pecuniary lack.
Francis Murphy’s reputation in con- 
nootio«. «iith the temperance questio» 
is such tha t whenever lie goes Tempér­
ance reform is sure to  follow in a great­
er or less degree. His very presence in 
a community agitates the question." 
The man is not educated hut he is in 
earnest, he is not a genius but his 
heart is in his work; he is not intellec­
tual but is extremely emotional; not 
specially gifted but decided and perse­
vering. And these are the  secrets of 
his success. H e finished his labors
3iot have survived to enjoy the here yesterdy having been holding two 
fonts of his diwentao«, but thanks 
to the timely caution of the teach­
er and an overruling Providence, 
the youth is spared to puisue his
i l l  <x Vyroacler- f i e l d  - a n d
on  a larger scale.-CiNCiNNATi S ta r .
Tire Amiable and venerable 
Peter Cooper has issued another of 
his periodical manifestoes, in which 
he prescribes for the afflicted con­
dition of the'country. Intheopin  
ion of the aged philanthropist the 
true policy is to build two or three 
Pacific railroads and a lot of canals 
and other «improvements,” a policy 
which is exceedingly popular 
among a class of persons who earn 
their bread by the sweat of other 
brows..men s
Mr. Stanley’s Atrican Explora­
tions seem to have awakened an 
interest in that continent among 
the colored people. Four black 
missionaries are preparing to leave 
the Fisk University for the cradle 
of their race, and the Southern 
colored colleges generally are 
awakening to the importance of 
endeavoring to Christianize that 
great undeveloped country.
the hatchet down and started to walk 
away. A t this moment Miller, it  is 
stated, made some remark which so 
incensed Hendricks tha t he cahght up' 
the hatchet arid hurled it at his fellow 
workman. The blade of the hatchet' 
struck Miller upon the fight knee/feut'-’ 
ting it so deeply as to nearly sever the 
leg. The man felt'to the ground, and 
some of the stable men going to his as­
sistance, his leg was roughly bandaged 
while a physician was summoned. ;He- 
was then taken to St. Mary’s - Hospi­
tal, in Hoboken, where he died about 
seven o’clock. Hendricks was arrest­
ed by Officers Gallager and Kivlan and 
taken to the Hoboken station house.
The murdered main Miller was Mac-: 
ried and had five children. Hendricks^ 
who is forty-two years of age. 
ia also married and has four children. 
He resides on Union Hill.
Frontier Life. .
It is now asserted that nearly 
every steamer that sails for Europe 
carries large quantities of paper 
patterns designed ip this country.
One steamer last week carried over 0f bple aH(j white, 
a ton. This does not look as if 
America depended upon Paris, for 
Styles. ...
daily meetings for the past fortnight. 
His son accompanies him—a chip of 
the old block minus the experience 
which has made the father renowned. 
Except on one or two occasions while 
here, a ir . Murphy .made very short ad­
dresses which could scarcely be called 
more than exhortations, after which 
he left the platform and went into 
and through the midst of the crowd, 
shaking hands and urging men to sign 
his pledge and don the blue ribbon. 
The Murphy pledge is a card the size 
and color of a postal card bearing a 
vignette representatation of Murphy 
and his autograph signature. The 
blue ribbon used is narrow shaving 
ribbon, and $50 worth of i t  has been 
tied in button holes of W ashingtoni­
ans during the past tw o weeks. Last 
Friday evening the immense city mar­
ket bouse was used for the meeting 
and over 10,000 persons were in the 
audience. The enthusiasm was in­
tense and when Murphy went into 
the throng, according to his usual 
custom, i t  burst all bounds and cheer 
after cheer went up lo r  the greatest 
Temperance Reformer of the day. Thé 
scene was picturesque, the long rows 
of butchers stalls loaded with people 
and even the bars and beams above 
covered with men and small boys 
perched like so many hens and chick­
ens.
We seem to have had no winter at 
all thus far. but Base Ball is already 
beginning to be discussed and arrange, 
ments made for the game here next 
summer. A t a recent meeting, held 
for that purpose, the National Club 
decided to enclose their grounds with 
a substantial fence, erect seats for 15,- 
09 people and adopt the “ blue ribbon’ 
as a part of their uniform which is all 
M. M. W.
GENERAL NEWS.
Drs. Royer &  Ashsnfelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T R A PPE  PA.
TAKE NOTICE !
JB ^ O E E IC E  HOUfcS.i 
may4-tf. '
7 to 9 A. M. 
1 to2 P . M. 
6 to 8 1\  M.
worts,
H A I H I S ,m HsaiiSR. &
(Successors to . I>* Heebncf)
PROPRIETORS.
TWO T E R R IB L E  EIG H TS IN  T H E  
BLACK H IL K S .
D e a d w o o d , D. T ., Feb. 1 6 ,1867.—* 
George Adier, formerly of Chicago, 
and Thomas ..Garvey, of Montana,' 
partners in the Spring Valley ranch, 
thirty-five miles from here on the Sid­
ney road, became involved in a fight re­
specting the merits of their respective 
dogs. From  words they came to, blows, 
Garvey struck Adler with a hammer, 
whereupon the latter, retreated to his 
cabin and, procuring h is rifle, shot 
Garvey dead. Adler is now under ar-, 
rest.
Frank McGovern, a notorious char­
acter, and some years ago the terror; 
of the Sweetwater mining country, 
became involved in a quarrel .with 
Joseph Ludwig, a  well known business 
man of Central C ity.. Both drew revol­
vers and fired simultaneously. Ludwigs 
fire passed through both of McGovern’s 
thighs, dangerously wounding him. 
The universal opinion .of the.best-iatL 
zens here is that Ludwig was justified; 
in using the pistol.
—r—----»-• • -— ■'
Disgraceful Elopement. 
M a n c h e s t e r , n . h . ,  Feb. 16, 1878. 
■H. P . Bean, a  young married man, 
heretofore much respected, and Mrs. 
Plumpton, wife pf the overseer of the 
A moskeag Corporation, disappeared, on 
Wednesday night under circumstances 
leaving no doubt of an elopement.. 
Bean took his wife to a concert, and 
excusing himself, returned home; pack­
ed his trunk hastily, and left, taking 
$2,'600 of his own and his wife’s rirehey. 
Mrs. Plumpton also drew from .the 
bank a considerable sum, and left a note 
telling her husband that she should
nov«i’ rfttuhn, TftQ.liestin|f him to-,
take care of her aged mother. Thedo- 
mestic relations of both have heretofore 
appeared pleasant, and as both are 
highly connected, the affair has caused 
unusual excitement in the city, Noth­
ing is known of the whereabouts of the 
fugitives.
A Two-Mile Tussle With a Wolf,
A Des Moihs correspondent says: 
The following item sounds a little 
queer at this time and in this 'State. 
A few days ago Miles Dudley, near 
Anamosa, was jogging slowly along 
when he came suddnly on a large wolf. 
His dog quickly attacked the animal, 
and Mr, Dudley went to his aid with.a 
sled stake. The dog was instantly 
tnrowii off, and the wolf showed fight. 
Between the vigerous blows from the 
cudgel and the attack of the dog th e 
wolf started on a retreat, but was much 
hindered by the latter. In  this way a 
running flight was kept up for more 
than two miles, when the wolf attem pt­
ed to cross a deep stream, where 
it was killed' with a club. Mr. 
Dudley is  sixty five years old, andpays 
it was the liveliest time he,ever had- 
All were nearly exhausted before the 
wolf was killed
All k inds of A gricu ltu ra l Im plem ents
Manufactured and Repaired.
M A C H IN E  W ORK
Of nil k inds exeented  in the  beat m anner. * 
Mill W ork Specially A ttended io .
Prices Reasonable. 
Pàtropage kindly ‘Solicited/
ja n 2 _2.ni. .
FURNITURE  
T ra p  C a M  fa r e -m is  !
JVhere can  be found a  good assortm ent of all 
kinds òf
Furniture
We have,on  hand some* fine finished SoDd 
W airiiit Prerieh U ressing Suits, w ith m arb le ( 
P lain  W aln u t Suits, finished in oil, P a in ted  
Suits, w ith  flowers and scroll ornam ents; Im i­
tation  Suits in W aluut and Oak.
LOOTGES !
W ith Rep and B russels Covering, P iano Stools' 
w ith .hair d o th  coverings. We also have a 
few fine W alnut S tand ing  H a t R acks, with 
and w ithout m arble, finished in Sheilack and 
Oil, and tw o different m ak^s of Solid W alnut
Extension Tables.
Of any desired length, Chairs o r all- k ind  s ,a t 
rem arkably  low figures; Settees, P arlo r and 
Ptttjuet Tables, a large assortm ent of W alnut; 
P eer, Carved Top and Common Looking 
Glasses.
Mattresses,
ÀVHh'S.traw, H usk, Wool and H a ir  filling. 
T ucker, S aratoga and M anhatten Bed Springs
BRACKETS !
Murdered with a Hatchet.
T H E  T E R R IB L E  H E ED  OF AN EXAS 
PE R A T E D  W ORKMAN— SAD E N D IN G  
TO A WORDY D ISPU T E .
Henry Hendricks and George Miller, 
two men employed a t the N orth Union 
car stables in West Hoboken, N. J-,
A  young bank clerk of Montreal 
stole *. 5 2,000 last June, and after 
the manner of his kind he straight­
way took to roving. He wandered
across the continent to California* j a!1 altercation last evening which; 
and was finally ca’ptured in Mexico Uesujted in the killing of Miller by
having spent within the brief pc-[Hendricks. The men were engaged I escaped from jail on the night .of the 
riod of his prodigality over $22,~ hn grinding a hatchet when they began 11th, by burning a hole through the 
OOQ. ]a dispute. Hendricks finally threw I floor.
A t Massina, N. Y ., Lawrence Craw­
ley fired three ineffectual shots a t syi- 
other man and then shot himself, 
throuah the head. He is believed to 
have been insane. .. ■
The loss by the burning of Times 
building in Troy, N .Y ., is now estima­
ted at less than $100,000. The fire is, 
believed to have originated from' a 
lighted cigar.
On the 10th five large stores in Sheve- 
port, La., were burned. Loss $90,000.
A  fire in the coal and wood sheds of 
the Boston & Lowell Railroad Com­
pany, a t Cambridge, Mass., Caused a 
loss of $20,000.
Daniel Youmas, a young man, con­
victed of setting fire to  a barn" at 
M ourt Hope, N . J ., whereby forty 
horses and mules were burned, has been 
sentenced to five years imprisonment.
A t ClydeStation, 111., on the night of 
the 11th, an insane son of Wm. Lancas­
ter escaped from his attendant and 
beat his father’s brains out with a.clqb 
while the old man was asleep.
The family of Daniel Reardon, inclu­
ding himself, his wife and four chil 
dren, perished in the burning of their 
house, a t Wickham, N. B., on the 11th
Lewis Hill, colored, who was con­
demned to be hanged on Feb. 22d, a t 
the Isle of W ight court house, Va.
-W ~
Please do not buy your Clothing elsewhere before you look through my stack, f  
manufacture all my «ten- clothing and Hill take pleasure in shouting my goods. 1
have the best fitting. I  have the best made and the largest assortment o f '."
n town at Astonishingly
L o w  P r i c e s *
I  Guarantee Sdtisfaition, Goods never Misrepresented, and Exchanged or else 
the Money ‘Refunded: & “ A  most Excellent Variety of all grades o f
PIECE GOODS on .hand and Made to Order in the Latest Style ai 
short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a fu ll line of G ENTS' PU BLISH . 
IN  G GOODS always on hand.
S Â Ï .  W S ®
ma|y4r6ih M A I N  |O pp site  Music H all,l NORP
D R U G S , - ¥ • D R U G S ,
IP  YOU W A N T
STRICTLY PURE DRUGS l
AN t) A RELIABLE PERSON TO WAIT ON YOU CALL AT
L » .  B Ü C K  W A I T  ER 7
W holesale and Retail Druggist,
Corner of Main and Bridge Street, PHOENIXVUjLE, Pa.
$5.00 WORTH OT JEWEOT TOE $1,00,
To'dec'reaie the immense stock wfii'ch' H ief^dn my hand,ro>HiTr to thif diiH .m d e  Hitt (kill *tuf 
also jto introduce., in? (¡¡very tow, a of- che JJk S. m y  complete catalogue-Qf' 5.0 cpiu^iutag. hpnd^reji^
o f  illustrations erf latest styles JeHjeli'y, and '.every watch' Known in thv4;country, at pine'e:
. offered before,* il \Vlll send, oh receipt o fO ^ T E  D O L L  A 11 by rfi.iil, post-paid,
Catalogue* together with the grand
R O Y A L  G U L D E N  C A S K E T .
nevrr 
bove named-
The above goods are all m ade of the  best m a­
teriel and w orkm anship, and a re  W arrante, 
as Represented, and custom ers can rely  on 
e itin g  w hat they purchase.
UPHOLSTERING
In-all its  branches. Chairs Re-C*neri o r fitted 
w ith Vcneerpfl Seitts. A ll kinds of B uilder's 
B rackets and Scrolls cu t by our own or sub ­
m itted designs. D raw ings of «P olls fui-nished 
On application . W alnu t and G ilt M ouldings, 
T am in g s . T able Slides and C arvings fu rn ish ­
ed, to the trad e . All k inds of F u rn itu re  made 






United States Mail Route*
The .a ttention  of the travu ling  public is re- 
spectfnll.V invited to some of the m erits of the 
g rea t h ighw ay , in'the* confident assertion and, 
belief th a t no ther line can offer equal induce­
m ents às a  r o u t e d  th rough  travel. « In
CONSTRUCTION and EQUIPMENT
THE
PE N N SY L V A N IA  RAILROAD
stands confessedly a t  the. head of American 
ra ilw ay s. The trafic  I s  double th é  e n tire  
length of the line, of stee l rails; laid  o'n heavy 
oak ties, which are  embedded in a  foundation 
of rock b a llas t eighteen inches in dep th . All 
bridges a re  of irou o r stone, and bu ilt upon the 
most apprpved plans. Its  passenger <Cars, 
while em inently safe and substan tiaK » a re  a t 
the sam e tim e models of com fort and elegance
THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
in use on th is line*well illu stra te  the far-seeing 
and liberal phlicy of its m anagem en t, in ac ­
cordance w ith winch the u tility  only of an im­
provem ent and not its  cost has been the ques­
tion of consideration. Among many may oe 
n o ticed .
.the BLO C K S Y S T E  M o f  S A F E T Y S iG N A  LS
J  A N N E  Y  C O U PLER . B U F F E R  and P L A T ­
FO RM ,
T H E  W H AR TO N  P A T E N T  SW IT C H , 
A$TD T H E
W E ST IN G  HO USE A I R  B R A  K E ,
form ing in con^uhbtlon with a  perfect donbl 
track  andyFoadibed' a  com bination or safer 
guards against accidents which have rendered 
them  practicably  impossible
Pullman Palace Cars
A re run on a ll E xpress T ra ins
From New York, Philadelphia, Balti­
more and Washington.
To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, In­
dianapolis. and St. Louis.
W IT H O U T  C H A N G E ,
and to all principal po in tsJn  the .far W est and 
South w ith but one change of cars. Connec­
tions are  made in Union Depots, and a re  a s ­
sured to a li im portan t points.
• The Scenery of The
ÏEMSYLVA1À ROUTE
is adm itted  to he unsurpassed in  the world for 
g randeur beauty, and v a rie ty . Superior re­
freshm ent facilities arc provided. Employees 
are  courteous and atten tive , and It is an inev­
itab le  re su lt th a t a  tr ip  by the  P en n sy lvan ia  
R ailroad m ust form
A  PLEASING  AND  MEMORABLE 
EXPERIENCE.
Tickets for sale a t  the  low est ra te s  a t  the 
T icket Offices of the  Oompany in a tl iinpor 
ta n t cities and towns.
FRA2ÎK THOMSON, L .T .  FA RM ER .
General Manager. . General Passenger A gt 
3. K. SHOEM AKER. Pass. Ag’t Middle D ist 
12 North Third s tre e t . H arrisburg , P a
X3*-e> Oos5--fc3.ÍE»,0í8
i  Gr:«k! Collar Button; 
i Pair (?) civgravejdR icevo  
i  beautiful Seal,.lying.
1 Fine Band King.
Ibiltonsui i Grand Roman Neck- ChaiiV ''t... !i Locket set with CiiïhéoL 
i  hadiek Set. Pin ;uid EarViiigR.
. i  Sea rf Pi n set w i 1 li Ça in,eo.
• ‘ i S et (3) Spiral Eilgthwed St ud's-4' ?
All the above ’articles' warranted to lié ’o f rho finest gold çlnte, and arc put up iu a^Morobco* 
I'asUet. Satisfaction guaranteed cry muijpy retutruetJ. F I V E  ca sk ets^àfcnt on receipt o f X^OTJ 11 
¡dollars. Address'order.--,. . '* ; ',,i
’ GÈO. G. JA C O B Y , t8G  S ta te  S t., C h icago , 111.
ANTED.
An Intelligent Young Man
To TEND STOEE.
, Apyly to Mrs. M. Hunsieker, Upper 
Providence Square, Montg. Co., Pa.
l w ANTED.
A GXBL to do cenerai- house work^ 
Apply a t  the Episcopal Pa!&onage,Eyanpburg
W ANTED.
L GST.
On the  28th of »Tanuary, 1878, A FITR 
M U FF, ill going froni Mirtgq mill to the 
T rappe, o r from the tV appc to EvansbuVg dr 
fnnm E vansbnrg to the Uioss Keys or froim 
the  Cross Kevs to N orristow n. The finder 
will he libe,v»llv rew arded by leav ing  the same 
a t  TH IS OFFICE
¿TR A Y  HORSE.
$30' a t  legai in te re st. Good se ep rity  
will be given A ppf v to J .  B. Q.. This Office.
W ^ N T E I ) .
$2000. On a niortg^ge a t & per cent, to ' 
he aP8Ìgnc I. A Iso 18 shares of stock of F a r -  
mers am i Mechanfcs N ational B ank of Phoe- 
m xville  for sale. A pj*ly to
D. ì t t CASSELBERRT, E vansburg .
ita H. Ingram,
n
A sovrel norse w ith  w hite ptrip in face 
and two w hite  feet, about 7 to 9 vears oi l and 
15  hands h igh , cam e to the prem ises of . the 
subscriber in Low er Providence tow^nship, 
M ontgom ery county, P a ., 11-2 m iles eas t pf 
Cortegeville, on or about the 29th of December 
1P77. The ow ner is requested to come for­
w ard , prove p roperty , pay  charges and take 
him aw ay or he will be sold accordinar to low.
Ja n  28. ’77,, 3t. A. H. DETW ILER^
F OR PALÉ OR RENT.
A V aluable Small ,Farm Qf 34 acres of eood ■ 
lan d , large and convenient buildings, 
p len ty  of f ru it handsorctply situated 
in the V illage of Evausburg, and 
form erly occupied by D r. Grigg. If 
[not sold bv Feb. 1st., i t  will ti'en be 
for ren t. A pply  t-o D. M. CAWSELBER11T'. 
L iv ing  neftTi o r  Lower Providence P. Q . jl,03
DQH’T PASS THIS 2Y.
26 lb. -box choice ra is in g ......................'$1.75.
3 lbs. Choice dried peaches . . . . .  . . . . ,25c
i n  lbs. choice half p e a c h e s L, v 25°
5 lbs. oat meal, the best . ; .........-..........25-
6 lb s . pearl b a r l e y ; , : . - -.... -26’
4 la rg est tu lip  ton lam p chim neys . . . . -----25c
5 sm allest tu lip  top lam p chim neys. : ......... 25e
1 lb , roasted Rio coflee. 20.23, 25*best,.........30e
1  gal. best syrup, q u art 16c, 60c
1 gat. very heavy svrun. 55o,good,. , ...........,56c
5 iron boxes lye, f  for H’c . . . : . .  —  . ..50c
5 balls lye, 1 for l ie , r u ......... ........... j j *
1 lb. beet pepper, whole o r g ro u n d ... .......Me
3 lbs. o f  choice dried appltes, 2 1-2 slfeed . 25c 
3 lbs. best gloss s ta rc h ..............................
3 lbs-; choice r a fs fn i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w . - . 2 5 c
1 q t.l im a  b e a n a ............................... - ..........
1  q t shaker'd ried  c o rn .. ...*— . . . . . . . •35’c'
1  lb. e itroM .... . . . .  — ................  • • -22c
W e sell low er than  a n r  sto»*e m jyoraistown, 
call o r send by m ail for list of price*.
HARRY DAVIS, & CD.,
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* r m s  P A P E R  I S  ON F I L E  W IT H
KiCROW!
W h er« Advertising Contracts can be znrti«»
LOCAL N E W S .
Senator D etwit.e r , of this county, 
wants the' State Senatorship another 
terni. v,.
T h e  Montgomery County ’Commis­
sioners have agreed to bay $5000 more of 
the county indebtedness on the first of 
April.
The dreadful disease, diptheria, has 
become prevalent in this locality,
Sa v e  the humble and contrite in lusifrt 
who dodge around the corners to fix up 
their tickets.
T he voters of Upper Providence did 
excellent work on Tuesday last.
IWn’t fail to attend the â2d anniver­
sary of the Phi Kappa Tau Society, in 
Washington Hall, to-morrow, (Friday) 
evening. The programme is an excel 
lent one. and it will becariçied out to the 
adnÜraUon of those who may attend.
T he ‘ ‘School of Vice” alluded to by a 
correspondent à short time ago, in these 
eoluihns, has been disbanded, and the 
Scattered fragments appear here and 
there as the rippios of a lake.
T he Sacrament of the Holy Com­
munion will be administered jn Trinity 
Church, Freeland, Rev. J, II. Hendricks, 
pastor, next Sabbath morning, the 24th 
iast. Services commencing at 10 o’clock
L ost.-*-:A fow evenings since a fur 
glove on the road from Evansburg M. E. 
Church tri10 . F.‘ Hunsicker’s store, Rahn 
Station. The finder will be suitably re 
warded by leaving the same at G. F. 
HunSich'efs Store, Rahn Station,
E lection passed off quietly in this place 
Tuesday. Not even a ware of trouble 
arosS to disturb the peaceful spirits of 
the law-abiding citferfs. Billy was on 
the ground from early morn to late at 
night. I S  I
M urdered Man Found.
The dead body of a man flamed John­
son was found on Hie Perkiomen Rail­
road, near Green Lane, on Saturday last. 
It is supposed that he was murdered and 
placed there. Great excitement prevails 
in that .section of the .county. District 
’Attorney' Apple 3yas>taken'tHe.naaiter, in 
hand. It does seem as though Mont-' 
gomery is to be forever afflicted with 
murder cases.
‘ ‘R obinson, Crocker and Moser; the 
three graces of Montgomery County 
journalism.”—North Wohcs Record.
Ah! the information almost stuns ns. 
Please don’t  give us another dose like 
that, brother Johnson, unless you count 
yourself in—in for a part of it.
•m3
P hotographic ViRW.—Mr. Abram 
Ashenfelter took a vi$w of the Trappe 
public school house building recently with 
scholars and teachers gracing the front 
with their intellectual faces. The pic­
ture is a very good one and Mr, Ashen­
felter deserves credit for the manner in 
which he executed the work.
Ret. W . H, Me t e r s  has resigned the 
pastorate of St. Peter’s Lutheran church 
North Wales, to become the assistant of 
Rev. J. Fry, D. D., in Trinity church, of 
Reading, Pa., ahd pastor of Grace Chapel 
—a new outgrowth of the unweildy con­
gregation of Trinity. Mr. Myers will 
enter upon his hew field some time in 
Marcln An election for a new pastor of 
St. Peters is to be held at once, só that 
thè work will move on as heretofore. 
North Wale» Record.
St a b le  B urned ..—-A Stable belonging 
to Mr. Adjoin Coar,, near Harleysville, 
was burned on Tuesday night the 5th 
inst., wilbi' all the ‘contents ihclilfling 
several horses, a cow, a wagon, etc. The 
loss, $300, is insured in the Montgomery 
M utual' Fife and ’ Storm. The fire is 
thought to have been the work of an in­
cendiary. _,
L iquor L ic e n se s .—The Clerk of 
Court advertises the applications for li­
censes at jhe ngrt Jevin.of qourt._ There 
are 190 applications for Tavern; 49 for 
Restaurant and 21 for liquor license. To­
tal 260.
T he foaming, roaming, boisterous, 
frothing, calamiferous, woiild-be-politi- 
eian didn't defeat his man alter all. In 
fact his bull-dozing inuendoes produced 
a charming effect. This politician here­
after should take the bull by the tail in­
stead of the horns—and then he can leave 
go without being first gored.
A Novelty.—Mr. Wilson H. Christ­
man, of this place, showed us a few 
days ago a very good specimen of 
mechanism in the shape *of a kaleido­
scope. By placing it to the eye and re­
volving it all shades of glass can be seen 
that appear as so many diamonds. The 
instrument speaks well for Mr. Christ­
man, inasmuch as he is the manufactur­
er.
T h e  N e w B a n k a t S ch w en ksvillk .— 
The Directors of the National Bank of 
Schwenksville, this county, have deter­
mined to build a new banking house in a 
few months. The several contracts have 
been awarded as follows: Carpenter 
work, Moses B. Tyson, for $670; mason­
ry, Reiff H. Gottshall, for $998; plaster­
ing, A. F. Shenkel, $64; to furnish Hum- 
elstown brown stone, George E. Bear, 
for $337,92.
Hu ll  t h e  B igamist Caught.—Chas. 
Henry Hull, who some time ago came 
to Norristown and engaged in teaching 
young ladies how to make wax flowers 
gained the affections of one of our fair 
young ladles' and married'her, and shdfte 
ly after deserted her. I t was subsequent­
ly learned that he bad some half dozen 
wives and that be managed to marry a 
lady in nearly every town he visited. 
-Last week he was captured at Trenton 
and committed to jail at Chester. He is 
now languishing in jail to await trial 
and sentence. Young ladies should al­
ways be careful in receiving the atten­
tions of strangers until they are satisfied 
beyond doubt that they are respectable 
and single.—Defender i
Election Result.
The following is the result of the elec­
tion in Upper Providence, held at J. 
Diener’s hotel, this place, on Tuesday 
last. The ¡number of Votes .received by 
the different candidates are set opposite 
the names.
JUDGE OF ELECTIONS,
Dr. Lewis Royer, rep. 237.
George D. Fronefield, dem. 173.
INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS
Jos. G. Gotwals, rep. 234.
John Ashenfelter, Jr., dem. 174.
CONSTABLE.
F. R. Simpe; rep. 229.
F. J . Ashenfelter, dem. 179.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
Thomas Ratcliffe, rep. 207.
Goo. Vanderslioe, “ 223.
John Wanner, dem. 212.
Joseph D. Rittenhouse. dem. 176)
ASSESSOR,
B.P. Gougler, rep. 237.
David H. Grubb, dem. , 1 5 6 .
Henry Fox. dem. , 7.
Thomas Slutterer, Ind. , 2.
SUPERVISORS.
John D. Saylor, rep. 266.
Josiah B. Kulp, “ , , 232.
Samuel Stuarly, dem. 152.
Charles Walters, “ 166.
AUDITOR.
Dr. J. W. Royer, rep. 240.
M. H. Keeler, dem. 169.
TOWN CLERK,
Harry Ellis, rep. •. -232,
F. Ringler, dem., 179,
.(Communicated.)
Letter from Rahn Station.
The contract for roofing 5 bloeks of 
mansard roof houses a t Media, Delaware 
county, Pa., has been awaded to J. P. 
Koons, practical slater, of this place.
Owing to the muddy roads on Satur­
day evening, the entertainment given in 
Friendship Hail, at this place, by Mr. 
Gotwals, of Norristown, was not a com­
plete success. Mr. Gotwals will repeat 
it sometime in the future,
H. B. Moyer, of this place, has pur­
chased the photograph car and fixtures 
of Mr. E . Kline, of Zeiglersville, 
and intends to go into the photograph 
business. We wish him success.
Squire Moyer, of this place, has given 
up building his sugar refinery.
Several of the families here are afflict­
ed with sickness among the children. 
Milton Stole’s son is poorly with Typhoid 
fever.
Isaiah H. Detwiler’s family have been 
sorely afflicted with that dreadful disease 
diphtheria* They have at present three 
of their children sick .with it, and on 
last Thursday last they buried their son 
Allen, aged 5 years, 10 months and 5 
days, who died of the same disease.
Mrs. Kulp,. the wife of our worthy 
landlord was taken sick on last Saturday 
with typhoid pneumonia and is in a crit­
ical condition.
At the meeting held in Friendship 
Hall, this place, on Thursday evening 
last, the committee appointed to frame 
the constitution and by-laws reported, 
and they were unanimously adopted.' 
The committe appointed a further sub­
scription of $31.50 showing an amount 
of $149.50 raised for starting a Sunday 
school. The members will hold a meet­
ing this, Thursday, evening for further 
proceedings
Isaac Rahn, of this place, while driv­
ing his cows to water, on Monday, Feb. 
18th, came in contact with a water snaks 
reposing in the sun near his spring. Mr. 
Rahn dispatched it with a rail. Ths 
snake was about 2j feet long.
G. F. H. J. P. K.
“ Mum So ciables.” —The vfery latest 
in the amusement line aare “ mum socia­
bles.” Whoever talks during a given 
period is fiiied. five eents, but those Who 
have the power to bridle their tongues 
for the time stated are given medals. 
Such an entertainment was held in Lan­
caster city recently, and a great deal of 
fun was had out of it. As the partici­
pants were principally ladies, tile fines 
wqre numerous and ebuttted up rapidly. 
I t  is abdrit as easy to hush a peal of 
thunder as to check . some women, and j 
under certain conditions the forfeitures 
would reach a small fortune inside of ‘an 
hour. Not to talk would be a worse 
punishment to many people, than not to 
eat...
T h e  newspaper war has been fairly 
opened in Norristown. The Register 
against the Hirdtd and Defender is the 
way the matter now stands. The last 
named paper gives the Register Hail Co­
lumbia in its last issue, and heads the 
dart “The fidupt Pirate Organ”-— 
which may be an appropriate one.
N orristown D omestic Ma r k e t s ,— 
Butter per pound 40 c., eggs per dozen 
24c., milk per quart 7c., sansage per lb. 
15c. scrapple 7c., spare rib 12c., lard 13c. 
chickens 25c., celery-per bunch 5 to 12c,, 
salad per head 3c., turnips per half peck 
10c., spinach 18c., horse radish per bunch 
5c., turkey per pound 16c), oysters 60c. 
to $1 per hundred, oranges per dozen 12 
to 25c.,'lemons 25e., shad 65c.. apiece, 
rib-roast per pound 20c., sirloin steak 
25C.
T h e  Insane Ho spital P r o pe r t y .— 
Title to the following pieces of land was 
passed at the Montgomery House, Nor­
ristown, on Monday* and the deeds are 
now in the hands of the Recorder, to be 
properly transcribed. They cover the 
laud purchased by the State as a site for 
the new insane hospital.
Daniel O. Hitner and wife to the Com­
monwealth of Pennsylvania, 106 acres, 
50.18 perches in tfc«e borough of Norris­
town.
Jacob F. Rickie and wife to the Com­
monwealth of Pennsglvania, 23 acres 4.42 
perches, in the township of NorritOn.
Peter Maguire and wife to the Com­
monwealth of Pennsylvania, 92 acres, 
89.63 percheB, in the township of Nor- 
riton.
James McIntyre and wife, 43 acres, 
44.37 perches, in the borough of Norris­
town.
The Fatal Gas.
A whole  ̂fa m ily  n ea r ly  suffo cated .
A child of Mr, Jacob Bamliard, of 
Whitpain township, died on the 7th inst, 
and in arranging for the funeral a fire 
was made in a stove on the second floor. 
During the night the stove pipe became 
displaced and the family, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnhard, a .Mrs, Rossiter and 
four or five persons Who were staying 
with them, inhaled the escaping gas in 
sufficient quantity to make them insensi­
ble. Mr*. Rossiter was the: first to. be­
come arohsed to the danger, and in her 
endeavors to awaken the rest, fell to the 
floor several times from the prostrating 
effect’s, and each one in turn as they be­
came aroused Were effected in the same 
way, falling to the floor. Mr. Barnhard 
endeavored to reach a large dinner bell 
fastened on the outside of the house, 
with which to summon help from the 
neighborhood, but was too much over­
come by the gas to find and pull the 
rope. The alarm given by Mrs. Rossiter 
was providentially just in time, and all 
fully recovered, but not, however, with­
out considerable suffering all the next 
day.—Herald.
tion, and to see what chance there is of 
securing an appropriation from thé State 
in aid of flie enterprise.
The money is wanted less for current 
expenses then to purchase Washington’s 
old headquarters. I t  is expected that a 
rebate can be received from thé railroad 
companies on tickets sold to persons at­
tending the centennial, and that this, to­
gether with the sale of privileges ori the 
ground, will nearly or quite meet the 
expenses of the celebration. Various 
other plans for raising funds were sug­
gested ajrid informally discussed.
It was also suggested by General Wm. 
J. Bolton that an effort be made to col­
lect a museum of relics of the encamp­
ment for exhibition on the centennial 
dajy. Among other curiosities spoken 
of was a bell, now in the State House, in 
Philadelphia, which was cast at the 
Warwick fnrnace and used at Valley 
Forge during the winter Of 1777^78 for 
some purpose which has not yet been re­
corded.
The next meeting Will held on ’the 
22d inst.
For tho Independent,
All for the pure sake of an innocent 
quadruped oposum, who by the way has 
been handed down from generatiun to 
generation, but, alas, caught by Col. 
and its cold corpse measured by the car­
penter, the magnetic man who, by the 
glorious sensations of liquid, sold so 
near the Spring; threw the whole party 
into confusion by a certain amount of 
dispatches in the shape of old shoe and 
boot leather disrespectfully across the 
dottiicil Which on many occasions it was 
fearful that a portion of their capilliary 
substances might be eradicated, all on 
account of the innocent opossum. Any 
other opossums killed by the Col. will 
be flailed fast by the carpenter, to avoid 
further distribution Of a glorious lunch, 
Vliich shall never be forgotten by me­
chanics arid military men.
P en c il ,
HARRIED.
Oil Fely.-Sth, a t  Prospect T errace, by Rev. J .  
H. H endricks. Mr. E dw ard W illauer, of U p­
per Providence, to T illie, d augh ter of Capt. 
Tobias Shuler, of F reeland, both of Montg. co. 
Pa.
On Feb. flth, by the sam e, a t F reeland, Mr. 
F ran k lin  YV* K napp, of Skippackville, to Miss 
E m m aU .d au g h te ro fM r. Augustus Sm ith, of 
Lim erick Square, both of M ontg. CO.
On Feb. 16rli. a t thesam e place, by the same, 
Mr. C hristian  D. Ilunsickcr. of th is totynship 
to Miss .Annie, daughter of Mr. Jdseph Walk 
er of Chester county.
RELIGIOUS.
(Com m unicated, i
Mr . E d ito r :—Iri your last issue we 
noticed an article signed “M. E. K.” 
and a more elaborate production never 
met our gaze. One would think the 
correspondent was a salaried writer to 
Gody’s Lady Book, Peterson’s Magazine, 
or some other of our leading publications 
of that character. Her warnings to the 
people of P. town and that “mob” , of 
Trappe boys are certainly impressive. 
They fill us with gloomy forebodings. 
No doubt J. M. feels badly. Pity for 
the young lady’s character. So easily' 
injured. We are sorry the Miss is not a 
resident of there “moral districts”  as 
they would doubtless be greatly benefit- 
ted by her residing iri them. Her com­
pany is select. Very true. Pity we did 
not think of it before, but then nobody 
doubts it, when C. J. and J. W may be 
named among her Callers. Very sorry 
indeed, are we, that the young raCfl of 
Trappe have fallen from grace, but we 
trust this remarkable young lady may 
look more favorably on them in days to 
come. Tflere is not much doubt but 
that her dire warnings Will be heeded. 
Hoping they may, we remain.
W. 8. C.
—OF—
p U B L IQ  SA L E
PERSONAL PROPERTY
W ill be Bold a t Public  Sale on MONDAY, 
MARCH 11th. 1878, a t  the rcsidenve of the 
SMbscriber in U pper ^ rov id rbee  u)\Vnship, 
the following  described personal p roperty : 
Ywo.horses. OH© hn Excellent 
Jfi. fam il\ horse ten years old, sound 
and  gen tle; the o ther i fine black 
ft. 9 « * co lt coming three ye#,rs. old. this 
spring. Two good cows, one of’whieh will he 
in profit by day of sfc.le. two »boats; one large 
farm wagon [nearly  nfe.w] lot wagort, carriage 
s e to fh a y  ladders for lo t wagon, one set of 
carriage  harness, one se t of stage harness, 
bridle, plow lines. doUble-rrees. spike harrow, 
ho^ hariovvpt a & i »'#̂5ram  fan; grindstone, 
cu tting  bench, w heelbarrow , hogshead, grain 
cradle, th rash ing  Hails, forks, hoes, post spade 
and tam per, maul and wedges, tim ber,, cow 
and o th e r  chains, one tw epty  foot ladder.
Sausage cu tter and stufier, laW  press, one 
large copper, kettle , two large iron kettles, 
and o th er artic les not ©numerated, ^ale to 
commence a t  1 o’clock- Conditions made 
known on day if  sale l»y 




PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !
W ill be sold a t  P ub lic  Sale on FRID A Y , 
MARCH 1st. 1878, a t the residence of the sub­
scriber, in U pper Providence township, Mont- 
go ■ cry county, on a  public road lead ing  from 
the village of the T rappe to Royer’s Ford, 
about 3 4 of a  mile from the form er and 3 miles 
from he la tter, consisting of his en tire  stock 
and farm ing  utensils to -w it: 4 horses. No 1 
is a bAy hoi'se 15 1-8 hands high, 8 years old. 
kind ahd gentle and  a  good woi-kcr and driver 
and works on the tread power. No 2 is a  bay 
hors.A 16 hands high, 8 years old* works an y ­
where, and cannot be surpassed for sty le  and 
beauty, a good roadster. No Sis a  black horse 
7 years old, kind ahd gentle and a  good, w o rk ­
er and dr vor. No 4 is a bay Horse; 8 years old, 
a perfect fam ily horse and a 
^OOd trav e le r. 12 MILK COWS, 
several of them will have calves 
by the day of sa  e, one Alderney
j curs old. one bull one year old, 3 
fa t hogs, 7(.shoats, (Chester W hites), about 65 
nair of ehicitensj 8 p a ir  of guineas, 5 turkeys 
10 ^aji- of pigeons* Farm ing  Im plem ents,one 
rarm wagon foùr inch tread , fo t tw o hofses, 
one narrow  wheel wagon for two horses, one 
lot wagon with bed, shaft and pole, one ex ­
press wagon, 8iilkey, one three sp ring  wagon 
lor m arket or butchering  use, family carriage 
alm ost new, carriage  pole, one sled, tyro sleighs 
and b-.dls, mowing m achine [L ittle  y ^ ian tj, 
mower and reaper combined, th rash ing  m a­
chine [R ittenhouse and Gil bel ts,] g ra in  fan, 
d rill, nay rake, tw o se ts  Of bay ladders, hay 
pole, hay hook, rope ahd tack le , ro ller plows, 
harrow s, cultivators, double and single d e v ­
ice. two seta of Stage harness, on© se t of Sin­
gle harness; on© se t of lead harness, collars 
plow harness, ohe set of lig h t double nickel 
plàted harness, blind and head baiters,’ oü<* 
brid le , fly straps, plow lines, double and  sin 
gle lines, 'horeing m achine and auger, maul 
and wedges* scythes and, snathes, two grain 
craoles, lo t of bags, â  l^ t Ô‘f b a ïrè is  an^  booéeé, 
corn shelter* rakes* forks, shovels, grubbing  
and o ther hoes, dung drag , post spade,' broad 
and o ther ftjfës. cow* tim ber and other chains, 
grifidâtone; 22 ffiet ladder* th resh ing  flails, 
rope and tackles, about ten  tons of tim othy 
hay, fifteen hundrea bundles of cqrnfodder, 
40 bushels of w heat, 30 bushels of 6oru , also 
two hives of bees*
DAIRY FIX TURES, such as b u tte r  churn 
and horse« b u tte r tab . on© large  b u tte r  ham p­
e r  Mia two sm all onës, b u tte r  boxes, cream 
cahs* buckets* a lo t of m ilk pans and pots etc. 
Household Goods, consisting of bedstead, cup­
board* chairs, sink, cookstove, bedroom' stove, 
copper kettle, iron kettle , m eat tubs, sansage 
g rinder ami stauftër, and m any o ther Articles 
too num erous fo mention«
dale to commence a t 12 o’clock, m.* sharp . 
Conditions on all sums Of $15 knd upw ard , 6 
months cred it will beg iveu , and ail sum s not 
exceeding $15 cash«. .
•TAcofi Tl'SÔX.
Pidnirl Jacobus; Auct* J osa R . H unsicker 
C lerk. N. O. N aille, R eceiving Clerk.
, St. L uke 's Reform ed Church, Trappe* Rev. J  
H. A. Bom berger, P asto r. R egu la r services 
every Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A . M., anti 7 o^cloofe 
P. M ., Sunday School % before 9 o’clock* A. M 
L ecture apd ,prayer on W ednesday evening a t  
7>£ o’clock A ll are  co rd ia lly  invited .
M. E. Church, ^y an sb u rg . Service every 
Snndav nio.rning a t l o l  A. M., and  evening 
a t  f.BOo^cIpck, A. W. Quimby, P asto r. The pub­
lic are  Cordially invited to attend .
T rin ity . C hristian  Church, F ree land , P a .
Rev. J .  H* H endricks, pasto r. D iv ine Service 
every sabbath m orning a t  10 o’clock, a. m., and 
every Sabbath evening {during fall and w inter 
months.) a t  7 o’clock, P. M. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t  $>£ o’clock a. m«'
Prttyer m eeting every Wednesday,evening in ) 
lecture rooib d f  church , a t  7 o’clock* P. m* j
A ug istiis L u theran  Church, T rappe, Revrl
and second Sunday in the month English’ se r- 1 C A K 2 3  a n d '  C H O I C E  B H S A D .  
vice a t  10 A. M. T hird  Sunday service a t  2 P.
M.. English. Fourth  Sunday Germ an 10 a . 11*
Sruhday School8% a . m. All a re  cordially  in» 
vited .
S t.Jam es’Episcopal church, E vansburg . Rev.
J .  L. Hevsinger. Rector. Service every  Lord’s 
Day a t  10 A. M. and  8 P. M. Sunday school a t  
2 F .  M.
St. Jo h n ’s Evangelical L u th e ran  Church,
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor.
Services every Sunday a t  10>£ A . M., and 7)i P .
M. The public a re  invited  to attend .
N E  W AD VER TI8EMF.NT8.
J. H. RICHARDS, 
¡Fanes Bread aid Cate Baker
The above firm m anufacture a ll kiiids 01
P U H LI€ SALE)
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do well to give them  a  tr ia l, 
f ie  also m anufactures and sells
IC E  C R E A M  I
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t Short 
notice.
FR E E L A N D ,
sep.S3-3mos MONTGOMERY C 0.
—OF—
T h e  V a l l e y  F orge Cen t en n ia l .—* 
A meeting of the Committe on Organiza­
tion, etc.; of the Centennial Association 
of Valley Forge, was held at tlia office of 
Theo. W. Bean, Esq., Norristown, on 
Thursday afterrioon. On motion of 
Col. Jno. W. Schall it was resolved that 
the Centennial f elebration be held on 
the 19th of June next, that being the 
day on which the main body of the 
American army left theif winter quar­
ters on the march for New Jersey.
A committee of the Association went to 
Harrisburg bn the 13th inst., to try and 
secure the proper, arrangements for an 
encampment of the National Guards ori 
th . grounds at the time of the celebra-
Personal Property 1
W iil be said a t Public Sale on THURSDAY, 
MARCH 2ilst, 1878, a t  the residence of the sub ­
scriber, iu.U pper Providence township, Mont, 
co , on a  public road lead ing  ffont T rappe to 
the Montgomery %courtty Almshouse about 1 
mile from the  la tte r  and 1 mile from Yerkes 
station , Perk. ft. R.. th e  following described 
parsons 1 Prop e rty : 5 head of horses. 1 bay
horse 8 years old, 1 black 7 years 
t$T' bid, 1  bay m are 5 years old, 1 bay 
m are 15 years old— all good 
____ w ork ers in  single o r double h a r­
ness; 1  m are coP coming 8 years old, good 
stock. 20 head of cowe« some in profit,, some 
w ith calves, some springers and 5 fat. 1 y ea r­
ling  stock bull, some fa t sheep, 10 ewes w it 
lam bs, 10 ghoats, 75 pa ir of chickens, turkeys, 
ducks. 1 heavy broad wheeled wagon with 
bed. 2 narrow  wheeled two hoise wagons 
with hay bed« 1 ex tra  body, 2 m arket wagons 
With th ree springs; each w ill carry  over a  t< n 
weight, one for 1 afid two Horses« Two fa ll­
ing ta p c a in a g e s , 1 cart, 1 wood sled. 2 mow­
ing :m.aci]ine8 - 1 g ian t m ower and reaper 
combined and one Union mower, horse rake, 
grain d rill, th resh ing  m achine, Norristown 
m ake, g rain  fan, corn shelter, feed cu tte r— 
Free«’8 m ake, hand feed cu tter, spear hay 
hooK, rope and tackles, 1 ro ller, 1 se t hay lad 
ders. 3 plows, spike harrow , 3 hoe harrows, l 
two horse cultivators* duhsr boards* scythes 
and sileathes, 4 g rain  cradles, double ami sin 
gle trees’,' dev ices , dung drags, hav and dung 
forks, rakes, shovels, spades and hoes, hay; 
knife, pirat and broad axes, 2 se tts stage h a r ­
ness, 2 s^tts of lead nantess. 1  s e t  of siugle 
harness , "2 se tts of lig h t m arket harness, blind 
and head halters, single, double and plow 
lines, flv nets, sp reader foi one and two horses 
timber* cow and o ther chains, feed trough.-* 
vinsgar by the gallon , em pty barrels, boxes, 
so a  1 hogsheads and sw ill tie rs, .3 ladders. 
Hay by the ton, eoru* o a ts  and rye by the 
bushel, six  hundred w eight, high grade, Ju - 
£er Phosphate . F arm ers’ dairy fixtures con­
sisting  oV a horse pow er churn, 1  two handle 
barrel ehurn b u tte r ham per w ith brass hoops, 
bu tter bdxes, buckets, cream cans and milk 
paus and egg boxes, m arket basket &c.
Household fu rn itu re : Two beds with bed 
ding. 1  corner cup-ward, 1  k itchen cupboard 
3 tables and stand, se;tee, looking glass ■.«, 
carpets by the yard* cook, ft'arldr and m ilk 
stoves and pipe, meal cnost, a  one barre l ‘cop­
per kettle w ith p aten t stirrer, sa i sage stuff- 
er, lard press, m eat and o ther benches* &c., 
&o. Also lot of books.
10 sh a i©8 B lack Rock Bridge stock.
" 4 shares N orristow n. Philada* & G erm an­
town R «tock.
5 shares Montgomery N ational B ank stock.
Sale to 4c6tn n ienceat 12 o’clock, sharp, when 
conditiQns w ill be ma ie known by
A. D. HUNSICKER.
J .  G .’Fettfirolf Auc< G. F. H unsicker. clerk.
Ne? York le e H j Herald,
f e f l j
Thèse áre the Lucky lum bers to Invest 
on
Io all Boi it May Cálcen !
I \£aiit Everybdfiy té Kriòw that í  Se I
Ì3; U î l f îË â T È ’S
Genuine, Uii’t Quality
©Arden seeds
Elfellf & Cent PiPBBiS for 25 
Cents-
Serld iri youf Ol'devs EaHy; Articles 
not on hand, will ' be procured at the 
possible ridtice. Orders By ft ail {Prompt­
ly attended to; Ail.Orders should be 
accompanied by the Cdsh; Now is the 
time to lriy in yoltrC A f c i u d t i  A f t »  r o M A f o  S e e d s  i  j
Give me a trial and be coiivihced that 
you can dfi better by jmrehasiha; of me 
than anywhere else. Hoping to be Favor­
ed with your Orders arid Visits, I teiriafrf 
Respectfully
Geo. W. fiim by,
SiAf.bsMAN a n d  F l o r is t , C&Ll e g e v il l e  
PA. jan24-3m
SPECIAL IQTICE I
1  Would ca ll the spefciàî àtÉcritfoff of tfie read ­
ers o tt tha iNDEPENfibEKf to the F i e r  th a i t 
have On Hand a largè  and vùîrîed ètô'èlv or









E sta te  of H enry  K. H a iley  deceased. 
L ette rs  of A dm inistration on the estate  of 
Henry K , H atley , la te  of U pper Providence 
tow nship, M ontgom ery county. Pa., deceased* 
..ave been granted  to the undersigned, to 
whom all A rsons indebted to said e s ta te  arc  
requested to m ake paym ent, and those hav­
ing claim s or dem ands w ill m ake known the 
sam e w ithout delay .
H EN RY  H A R LEY .
T rappe, Feb. & ’78.—fit. A dm inistrator.
OSS COLLAR A TS&R«
The circulation  of th is  popular new spaper 
has more than  trebled  during  the past year.
It contains a ll the leading news contained in 
the D aily  H khald* and is Arranged in handy 
departm ents. The
FOREIGN NEVtS
em braces special d ispatches from all q uarters 
of the globe, together w ith unbiased, fa ith fu l 
and g raph ic p ictures of the W ar in E urope.Under the Head of
AM ERICAN NEWS
are given the  Telegraphic D espatches of the 
week frdm all p a rts  of tho U nion .T his feature 
alone m akes
T H E  W EEKLY H ER A LD  
the  most valuable new spaper in the wbfld, as 
it  is the Cheapest.
E very week is given a fa ith fu l repo rt of 
PO LITIC A L NEWS
em bracing complete and com prehensive d e ­
patches from W ashington, including full re ­
ports of the speeches of em inent {oliticians on 
the questions of the hour.
T H E  FA R M  DEPARTM ENT
of the W eekly  Herald  gives the la te s t as 
well as the m ost prac tica l suggestions and 
discoveries re la ting  to the duties of the f a r ­
mer, h in ts for raising  Cattle* P oultry , G rains,
Trees, V egetables, Ac.* w ith  suggestions for 
keeping buildings and farm ing  u tensils in re ­
pair. This is supplem ented by a  well edited 
departm ent, widely copied, u ndef tho head of 
T H E  HOME*
giving recipes for p ractical dishe?, h in ts for 
m aking clothing and for keeping up w ith the 
la test fashions a t tho low est price, « L e tte rs  
from our P a ris  and London correspondents on 
the very la te s t fashious. The Home D epart­
m ent of the W eekly H erald  w ill save the 
Housewife more than  one htf&drcd tim es tlic" 
price of the paper,
ONE D O lL A R  A YEAR«
There is a  page devoted to all the la test 
phases of the business m arkets. Crops, Mer­
chandize, Ac. A valuable feature is found in 
the' specially reported prices an d  conditions of 
T H E  PH atH JC E  MARKET«
W hile a ll the new s from the las t fire to the 
f>iscovery of S tanley are  to b« found in the 
W eekly H erald, due atten tion  is given to 
SPORTING NEWS
a t home and abroad, together With a  story 
every week* a  sermon by some em inent d i­
vine, L iterary,' Musical* D ram atic, Personal 
and Sea Notes. There is no paper inr the 
world Which contains so m uch ne .'S  m atter 
every week as the W eekly H eralu , ^hich is 
sent, postage ffee, for On© DoIfUr. You may 
subscribe at-anv tim e.
THIS NEW 'Fo r k h e r a l d
*n a  w eekly form,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
P apers publishing th is prospectus w ithout 
being authorized w ill not necessarily receive 
an exchange. Address, NEW  YORK H E R ­
ALD, Broadw ay aud Ann St., New York. | nbvl -zmv
i
eOTTOJVADÊSl*
A F ull L ine of
BOOTS and SHOES
Freed A B ro .’a m ake à  sp e c ia lty .
A Choice ^sso rim e n t of
G L O V E S  ! !
W inter w ear, ju s t  received from iNewr 
Priceá exceedingly low ;
and a Choice variety  d t  Wool ©fi Goods. F u l/  
line of
Fresh Groceries*
Always on liaudj m f  prices a re  a t  low as the 
lowest, arid a>I goo'ds sold w arranted as repeei 
seuted. Calf and exam ine my stoeg before' 
purchasing elsewhere.' Country Pro'dnce tak ­
en in Exchange. Good delivered
Free of Charge. 
tí. F. Hi'N’SiCKÊK,
RaAn Síatíon; Mcnuía. € ou#ty, Tà
Cheap Sewing Machines,
F R I ®  QreátlyMDÚCED.V
The undersigned having" a  farge stock of Scw- 
ipg Machines'on hand of the diffeyetH style*,- 
will dispose of them  a t  G reariy «educed  
Prices—prices th a t cannot fail to su it all kinds 
of Purchasers. Exam ine for yourself.
Fam ily E lias iW vfi (Sw iss CoVer) $25.00.
Domestic (yfitli drop lea f) . $32 oo.
W ilson, Fam ily (pi Ih.;., . *21 00.'
W hite (plain) suited tò do all kinds of
work. $ ’8. 00.
AH other style's and  brakes' cheap fòr c a sh . All 
kinds of nùtchfn'eà
r e í * a i r e d
0 n e  W heclér & W ilson—nearly new —ros £. 
wood c a b in e t, silver plated , $201 0
D. G. LANDES,
G r a t b r ’s  F o r » .
liscellan y .
Among Japanese doctors sham­





F r e e l a n d , P a .
The town of Salina, Kan., with 
less than 2,200 inhabitants, has 
seven churches.
The late Carnie Johnson, of Mil- 
dale, Conn., who proclaimed him 
self a town pauper, left an estate 
worth over $ioO,ooO.
Prof. Hitchcock, the geologist, 
has found at Wethersfield Cove, 
Conn., four fossil bird tracks, meas­
uring a toot from heel to toe, and 
proportionately wide, which he 
thinks must have been made by 
-a bird of at least twelve feet high.
Belief in the existence of a sub­
terranean lake near Newbury port, 
Mass., led to the sinking of a well. 
Clear waler was found at a dep.h of 
fifty feet, in such quantities that 
there is talk of supplying the city 
wi:h it.
The greater part of the foreign 
-correspondents in the Russian 
army have suffered from sickness. 
Several have died, among whom, 
was Major Wm. M. Leader, an Eng­
lishman.; In the Franco-German 
war of 1870 he was with the French 
army and was wounded.
A statue of Linnaeus is to be 
-erected in the ‘-Hop Garden” at 
Stockholm. The great naturalist is 
to appear surrounded by allegori­
cal figures ot Botany, Zoology, 
Mineralogy; and Medicine—the 
four sciences to which he devoted 
his attention.
Two men traded horses on meet­
ing in the road in Newburyport, 
Mass., and while making the ex­
change one of the beasts fell down 
and died. Then both claimed the 
live horse, and they had a fight 
about it, with a lawsuit to follow.
D eK alb S t., opp. New M arket, N orrisiw on.
N O W  is the TllflCS
To Have Yonr PhotopplK Talon
Until F u rth e r  N otice we Willi m ake
12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
R e g u la r Size,
FOR $ 1 .0 0
A ll W ork W arranted .
G E O .  A .. L E N Z I ,  1 7 3  M a i n  © t .
N o r r is t o w n ', P a .
Established over 20 years. nov20-Iy.*
-AT-
Yerkes’ Station, Perk» R. R«
MONTG. 00 ., PA.
The undersigned  having mnde ex tensive pre­
parations is now prepared to sell a ll k inds of
FLOUE, FEED, &c.,
At Low P ric es . Feeling assured th a t  he will 




Mr. Bargis cowhided Mr. Wal­
ther in Richmond, Und., and was 
finded $10. Then Mr. Walther 
-cowhided Mr. Bargis, and was find­
ed $25. The inference is that Mr. 
Walther in the judgment of the 
Justice, was tlie hardest whipper.
A  committee of schoolboys vis­
ited Edwin Booth in Utica for the 
purpose of engaging him to act in 
their exhibition. Their idea was 
to appear themselves in “Hamlet,” 
with Mr. Booth Sn the title role. 
They offered him $20 and expenses.
The young women of Orion, 
Mich., have adopted the fashion of 
wearing their hair cropped close. 
They look odd, especially when 
their smooth heads are gathered in 
church; but they are gainers in 
pocket money, for they sold their 
.hair at good prices.
In the high life below stairs of 
England there is a;great deal of bet- 
rtihg. Some years ago one of Lord 
Zetland^ ijeameses killed himself 
on account o f turf losses, and lately 
the butler of a London banker has 
■performed a similar act on account 
of losses on “the Cambridgeshire.’’
Jn 1770 the King of Portugal 
issued an-edict forbidding widows 
of above 30 to marry: “Because 
experience has âhown that women 
of that age commonly marry young 
men of no property, who dissipate 
:their fortunes to the prejudice of 
•the children and other near rela­
tions of their wives.”
--- — ««® »-------------- , .
It is remarkedithat the degree of 
-education among British army re­
cruits has been gradually improv­
ing ©f late. A few years ago fif­
teen and twenty percent of the re­
cruits signed their attestation papers 
with a cross, whereas there are riow 
ibarely five per cent who are un­
able to read and write when they 
join the army.
l i  York ¥ « H y  H erat
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation  of thip populai new spaper 
has more than treb led  du ring  the past- year. 
It contains a ll the leading news contained in 
the D aily  H era ld , and is a rranged  in handy 
departm ents. The
FOREIGN NEWS
em braces special d ispa tches from all quarters 
of the globe, together w ith unbiased, fa ith fu l 
ami g raph ic  p ictures of th e W a r iu  E urope. 
U nder the head of
AM ERICAN NEWS
are given th e  T elegraphic D espatches of the 
\yeek from .all p a rts  of tho Union. This feature 
alone m akes
T H E  W EEK LY  H ER A LD  
the most valuable new spaper in the  world, as 
it  is the cheapest.
E very week is given a fa ith fu l repo rt of 
PO LITIC A L NEWS
em bracing complete and com prehensive de- 
patches from W ashington, including full re ­
ports of the speeches of em inent politicians on 
the questions of the hour.
T H E  FARM  DEPA RTM EN T 
of the W eekly Her  a ld gives the  la te s t as 
well as the  m ost p rac tica l suggestions and 
d iscoveries re la ting  to the duties of the  f a r ­
mer, hints for ra ising  C attle, P ou ltry , .Grains, 
Trees. V egetables, &c., w ith suggestions for 
keeping buildings and farm ing  u tensils in r e ­
pair. This is supplem ented by a Weir edited 
departm ent, w idely copied, under the head of 
T H E  HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, h in ts for 
m aking  clothing and for keeping up with thev 
la test fashions a t the low est p rice.^ .L etters 
from our P a ris  and London correspondents on 
the very la te s t fashions. The Home D epart­
m ent of the W eekly H erald  w ill save the 
housewife more than  one hundred tim es the 
price of the paper,
» ONE DOLLAR A Y EA R .
There is a page  devoted to all the la test 
phases of thd  business m arkets. Crons, M er­
chandize, A valuable featu re is found in 
thie specially  reported prices ai d conditions of 
T H E  PRODUCE M ARKET.
W hile all the news from the las t fire to the 
Discovery of Stanley are  to be found in the 
W eekly H erald, due a tten tion  is given to 
SPOUTING NEW S
a t  home and  abroad, together w ith a  story 
every week, a  sermon by some em inent d i­
vine, L ite ra ry , M usical, D ram atic, Personal 
and Sea Notes. T here is no paper in the 
world wli ich contai n s , so much ne>v s m a tte r  
every week as the W eekly Herald^ ~^hich is 
sent, postage free, for One D o lla r. You may 
subscribe a ta u v  tim e.
T H E  NEW  YORK H E R a LD  
n a  weekly foriu, I
ONE DOLLAR A Y EA R .
P apers publishing th is prospectus w ithout 
being authorized w ill not n< cessarily  receive 
an exchange. A ddress, NEW  YORK H E R ­
ALD, B roadw ay aud A nn St., New Y ork.
HET
Scientific American.
T H IR T Y -T H IR D  Y EA R.
T H E  MOST R O PU LA R  SC IEN T IFIC  PA ­
P E R  IN  T H E  WORLD.
Only $3.20 a Teaf, including Postage. 
Weekly. 52 Nambers a Tear. 
4,000 Book Pages.
Cheap for Cash,
I F  YOU W ANT TO M AKE
P u b lic
S a le
o f  youB
O R  YOUR
R e a l
E s ta te
G E T  YOUR
SALE BILLS
Mrs. Mackenzie, wife of the 
Canadian Premier, has given two 
gold medals to a girls' school at 
O ttaw a , as .prizes for courses in do- 
icstic ecaiMHny and plain sewing.
Th e  Scien tific  A merican is a  large F irs t 
Class W eekly N ew spaper Or six teen  pages 
printed iu the most beautiful style, profusely 
illu stra ted  w ith  splendid engravings, re p re ­
sen ting  the new est inventions and the  most 
recen t advances in the A rts and Sciences; in 
eluding M echanics aud E ngineering . Steam 
E ng ineering , R ailw ay , M ining, Civil, Gas and 
H ydrau lic  Engineering, Mill Work, Steel and 
Métal W ork; Chemistry and Chemical Proces­
ses: ifleo tiic ity . L ight, H eat. Sound; Techno­
logy, Photography, P rin tin g , New M achinery, 
New Processes. New R eceipes, Improvem ents 
p erta in ing  to Tex tile  Industry , Weav*ng,Dyo- 
lug. Coloring, New Indu stria l P roducts Ani­
mal, Vegetable, and M ineral; L ew  and and 
In teresting  F ac ts  in A griculture, H orticul 
tu re , the Home. H ealth . Medical Progress, 
Social Science, N atu ra l H istory, Geology, A s­
tronom y, etc.
live most valuable p rac tica l papers, by em ­
inent w riters in all departm ents of Scicuce, 
will be fourni iu the Scientific A m erican; the 
whole presented in poDulai language, free 
from technical term s, illustra ted  w ith en g ra ­
vings, and so arranged  as to in terest and  in 
form all classes of readers, old and young.
The Scientific American is prom otive of 
knowledge and progress in every community 
w here i t  circulates. I t  s* ould have a  place in 
every Fam ily , R eading Room, L ibrary , Col­
lege or School, Tarins, $3.20 p«r year. $1.«0 
half year, which includes prepaym ent of post­
age. D iscount to clubs and A gents. Single 
copies ten cents. Sold by all N ew sdealers,— 
R em it by postal o rder to MUNN & CO., Pub­
lishers, 37 P a rk  Row, New York.
In  connection w ith  the 
r A l J k i i i w ^  S c i e n t i f i c  American, 
Massrs. Muun & O .  are  Solicitors of A m eri­
can and Foreign X*atents. and h iv e  the Largest 
I establishm ent in the w orld. P a ten ts  are  ob- 
| taiued on the best te rm s. Models of New In - 
i ventions and Sketches exam ined, and advice 
free. A special notice is made in the Scientific 
American of all inventions P aten ted  through 
I th is Agency, w ith the nanis and residence of 
j the  Paten tée . P ublic  a tten tion  is thus d irect 
ed to the m erits of the new  p aten t, and sales 
I o r in troduction often effeefed.
I A ny person who has m ade a new discovery 
or invention, can  ascerta in , free of charge, 
I w hether a  p a ten t can probably be obtained,by 
w riting  to the understgued. A ddress fo r the 
Paper, or concerning P atents,
! BIcnn* & Co,, 37 P ark  Row, Aew York,
i Branch Office, Cor F 7th S t.. W ashington, 
, D. C. . ; no  y 28
PRINTED AT
T H IS  O FFIC E.
A F*it 11 Supply;of
BUILDING LUMBER
ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nthracite  and B itum inous
COAL, COAL,
B;r the Oar Load, d irec t from the Meines, o r by 
the ton , from thé  yard , Ctfestnut
Cedar and Hemlock Hails.
Chestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “P a te n t” , , ,
A IR  GROOVED R AILS FOR PA LE 
FEN C E.
LtRISTGCk & VANDERSLICE,,
C O LT.EG K V II.LE , M O N T. O O .. F x .  
Perkiom bri;R .R . '
ITM EOBOBE, W. B.NAJf,
A ttorn ey  at Law .
O FFIC E;—Swede Street^ B etw een A iry  and 
M arshal StieeTs N orristow n, P a . : je l4 -ly
M A R Y  H E SS ,
CIGAR M ANUFACTURER,
N e a r  G r a t e r s  F o v d .
H aving considerable experience in. the cigar 
m anufacturing  business, I feel confident that 
my cigars w ill m eet the  various dem ands of 
my custom- 's. Give me a tr ia l
J O H N  HAS HINGEB,
A U C T IO N E E R ,
Tra ppe  P,¡^O., M ontgomery county .P a.
All sales en trusted  to my, care w ill receive 
prom pt atten tion . P atronage kindly 'solicited. 
aug30-6m.
JA M E S  H . HAM ER, M .D .,
H o n p a t t j f l p i a u  & S o p ì ,
CollEGk v ill e ,* Montg . Co; , 'P a .
sepi27-8m.





CQLLEGEVILLE, p a ., 1
J, H . S ch eetz, Prop.,
1 The W ants of the traveling , Public  ,, w ill be. 
Well attended to. Choice W ines and Liquprs 
kep t a t  the B ar. O ysters a;n«l loo Cream al 
ways on hand, when in  Season. Special A c­
commodations for Prm rers. Boarders kep t on 
rbasonablejterm s. Ju s tice  fa  a l l jr f  sepI3*iy.
W ITH
All tbe Latest Improvements
The undersigned bees leave to call the a t ­
tention of those purposing,buying an




Ac., and fine solo effects produced ; by the In ­
strum ents he keeps, for sale. As as an ev i­
dence of tluiir popularity
Fourteen Organs !
H a v e  B e e n  M o l  (I  D u r i n g  t h e  
M o n t h  o f  A u g n s t ,
Eacli Ingtument Warranted 
tor fS Years arid.30 Lessons 
Furnished Eroe ot 
Charge.
D. C. SWANK,
SCHWENKSVILLE, MONTO. CO., PA, 
^ep20-6m.
F OR SALÉ.
A F irst-c lass
MARKET WAGON,
Suitable for pne or two horses, ^Apply to 
JA M ES G, D E TW ILE R ,
Y erkes Station. P . R. R
A D V E R T IS E




Ju e t received a  L arge  L ot of
A ll Wool
IHGRAIH CARPET Remnants
From  11-4  to 3 yards jn length,
a t  F i f t y  c e n t s  a  y a r d ,
TO YOU, READER.
iflb delicious-Java coffee (genuine). . v J.. .40c 
1 lb, qx tra  Rio qoffc.d i;i n ks 1 ike Ja v a  coffee 30q 
1 lb. roasted Rio eoflee, Tea If y good quality  25c
1 qt* elegant syrup, fit for a  K in g .. . . . . . . .*..l(5c(
3 qts. excellent syrup, thick find good. . . . .  25c
4 q ts .;new peas)'.. . . . . . . . . .  h J j f b  , ; . . 25c
4 qts. new hom iny....................................... .. .25c
2 qts. cranberries, the best . ................25c
8 lb bak ing  ra isins — ..................... ....,.,.250
bs. seedless raisins, good, b id . . . . . . . . . 25c
2 ib. u,e>y seedless ra is in s ................. v . . . . . . .  .25c
lb&riew minced m eat, g o o d . 2oc 
2 ‘lbs* m inced m ea t,, sp perior qu.al i ty , . v;. . . 25c
1 qt?*a'nd 1 p t:. sw eot'itogar eofii, ’e x .'q u d l. :25c
2 pgns new  corn. good ,.... ................... ..........25c
2 cans new  ¿mriatoes. goo<j ’..« i ! ..- ..; . i . I : :25c 
¡2 cans new  peas, goo«l, .................................25»
1 can Boston baked b e a n s . . , , . .  . 25c.
2 lb s. aiew pareii peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,25c
1 % lbs. evaporated  peaches«,ibest.. . ’....... : . .  25c
2 lbs. now b lackberries or ra sP e rrie s ........... 25c
1 lb . new  citron  . , j | ,. j. . . . __ 2»5c
1^  lbs. French jjrunes, bust ........................... 25c
2 ips^ ,goDd p ru n e s ...................... . . , ^ , * ^ 2^
3 lbs. gloss sta rch , good qua lity* .!..... . . .  25c
1 lb. eOfn sta reh , goo<J qvnil.’ity ?. . .  . . . ,‘.10e 
3 qts. su  ee t cider, superior quality  . . . . . . .  25c
2 Ips. Je rsey  lard, new and su p e rio r .... . .25c
BA bs. Olein soap, i m  n r .: 7. v. . . .  t .. 25c
5 lbs,, new barle v ........................... 25c
5 qts. coalOil, good and s a f e . . . . ; . . ; ....... . . . 25<
8 qts. F ittsbu rg  head -ligh t oil. the >>est__ 2oi
Srove polish—shines w ithout rubbing;
Also New York and Bethlqhc.m B uckw heat 
flour, M innesota, the, best in the w'Oi Id,Scotch. 
Ohio, and Bethlehem Oat Meal, and a  full line 
pi S tandard and Fine G roceries, alw ays fresh 
and a t  fa ir  prices, at; ?
W . P .  CUTHBERTSON’S NEW STOKE.
J . M. Albertson k  Sons,
NORRISTOW K, PA.
5 Per Cent. Ihòer&t Paid on Depòsiti* subject 
to check a t 30 days notice. 4 Per Cent. Inter 
est P aid  on Deposits subject- to check a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper purchasedr Money loanei 
on bonds. M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  Sale 
dh E ng land , Ire lan d , Germ any apri otltci 
placed. P assag e  tick e ts  by tiie Arrnd’icah 
t ine of foe e a n steam ers. Pa Uro a d  an cl oth o  
iìtòcks bought and sold on commission. Gold. 
Gold Coupons. Silver and- G overnm ent Bond, 
nought and sold. Sàie 'deposit boxes in biirg- 
-proof v au lt to ren t. np'v23v!\
J |  W KRATZ,
Justice of the Peace,:
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire,'storm  and Lif 
Insurance Companies’.
Jg ^ ^ O F F ic D  DAYS-^Tue'sfTay, Wedtiesdajf 
alld1  ̂{ J ;;S ; ... |g i ; , |j Gfct^jW
J. M. Albertson L Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS O F.TIIE
Star G lass W ork s,
^ O R R is fo W N , PA ., 
Manufadtupfe a  superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES 1 !
\V arrantod not to Stain.
,nov28-ly
W orth $1.10 from the piece. 
Call and see, a t  the  store of
nov22-4t.
B .  F .  K e r p e r ,
M A m E S S  MANUFACTURER,
AJID D EA LER  IN
FEATHERS 1
F e a t h e r - b e d s ,
AND A L L  K IN D S OF BEDDING.
T IC K IN G ,
B L A N K E T S^
COM F O R T A B L E S % 
O ur own m ake.
Spring  Beds, W indow Shades and F ix tu re  
Shades made and hung.
Upholstering
In all its  Branches, . Old F eathers ami H a ir  
M attresses Renovated a t  the  ^ery lowest cash 
prices. P lease give us a  c a l l , ....
Satisfaction Grauranteed.
B . F . K E R P E R ,
304, K. Main f-st., NorrlatoTra#
J. G. M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Beer
S A L O O N ,
** S. E. Cor. Master $  Lawrence Sts.,‘
novia 3m •
. P i l l  L A  D E L P H  1A .
i i lu A K c  HOsVJH H A P P Y .
i \ | A  F le a itfît l  S u p p ly  of
Ç'OodJÉeaàing and Beautiful Pictures 
! i  WILL DO IT . i
TE£, C IIG IM A T I
WEEKLY STAR,
A finW erghf-pRi/e pnpor, wi*h 48 full fol- 
uruua. c o * l #  o n l y  $ 1.00 p e r  y e a r  
pay poritaee), nnd is the Iw ycst, 
Driff/itest, anri bext p aper  published for 
the'mowey. It 13 inOepondent -iii polilies,- 
gives all the news,. amlr besides much 
ether good reading, every number lias 
three or four excellent orig inal or se­
lected stories. Every subscriber also 
receives a copy of the beautiful engrnv-^.
ing, “ T h e  P o o r  ( h o  P o o r  9 f a i i ’s  
size 24x§4 inches, and n copy 
of TH E,£jTAR ILLUSTRATED ALM A­
NAC. 2 3  cLs>. e x t r a  m ust be seiit t;> 
pay expense ii>f packing and m ailing pi>- 
niium§. ifia<3«ureftueiato t o
A f r c n is ,  always th e  m ost liberal m. tln- 
tiijd , are n o w  tp'caicr than  ever. We 
want every club agent in  th e  country to 
comimiK icate w ith  u s  before Commencing 
work. To-any person desiriug to gu.t up 
a c lu b , w e wilt send ft sam ple cony of 
the picture and a canvasser*  outfit for 
2 5  o t » .  Specim en copy o f paper free . 
¡ t e n d  T o r  o n e  b e f o r e  M ib s c r ib *  
i u g  T o r  a n y  o t h e r .
Persons to whom  we have already sent 
the picture, “ T l i o  P o o r  t l i e  P o o r  
SK »nfs  F r i e n d , ”  by saying so can 
have in its stead another excelteut en ­
graving, o f  sam e s ize , w h ich  we hi}ve< 
secured for this purpose.
P aper w ithou t p ic tu re , One Dollar.
230 W alnut St.r Cin cin n ati,  O.
MAKE HOME PLEASANT.
ISAAC K D LP, 
G rátelas .Ford , P a
Prices Reasonable.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
P R IV A T E  SALE 
—O F—
R E A L  E S T A T E  !
The follow ing described p roperty  w ill bo 
sold a t  p riva te  sale, on reasonable term s. a  
farm  of 3fe>£ acres located in' L in ieiick  tw p ., 
on tiie road lead ing  from H arten stin e’s Scriool 
House to  F ru itv ille . about 1 m ile no rtheast of 
Neiffer’s S tore. 17 acres is c lea r land^of good 
qualify , the balance being good p as tu re  land, 
and w ith  little  trouble the  m ost of i t  Would be 
successtully farm ed. T he im provem ents con­
s is t of a  substan tia lly  bu ilt S tone House,20x30 
feet, ¿ rooms ou,first floor, 3 rooms on 
l11 “s l l i  second, g a r re t;  ce lla r under the urhole 
¡¡{M  piazza and out-k itchen a ttached . 
jiX B L G ood  F ram e barn , 24x32 feet, w ith sta­
bling lor 4 cows and 2 horses. All o ther neces­
sa ry  out-build ings. There is also on th is 
property a  saw  mill« w ith  excellent w ater 
power. There is a  considerable am ount of 
stan d in g  tim ber on these prem ises,also a  good 
variety  of f ru it tree?.. Any one desiring  a 
cheap, profitable farm , should not fail to vifew 
these p ie m i8es. $1 .000. can  rem ain  in the 
property. F or fu rth e r  inform ation call on the 
ow ner, resid ing  a short d istance above L im er­
ick Square. M .M , W ALT,
O w ner.'
LIMERICK SQUARE
M A R B L E  W O R K S ,
m m
A ll Kinds^of
M O N U M E N T S
Tombstones, Mantles,
’Doorsteps, & Window-Sills
M anufactured and furnished a t  'Short Notice, 
au<l a t  prices Low er than  elsewhere.. All 
kinds of
BUILDING WORK
P rom ptly  a ttended  to. Satisfaction g u a ran ­
teed. P rices very Low. p iv e  h im  a  tr ia l be­
fore pu rchash ing  elsew here may3-6m
NEW SHOE STORE !
The undersigned would arwm.iree to 'lhe  pub­
ic in general th a t he has opened a  N liW  
1*OK STORK
I N  'T 1 A P P E ,
At liisold stand (B enver’s B qilding). He in-- 
tends keeping a  laf ge and varied  fetbek of
BOOTS, SHOES &. GAITERS*
For gen tie») en and ladies’ wear, and, also llur 
the different k inds of
C H I L D R E N ’ S S H O E S  !
It is'his purpose to su it  purclvascrs both iu  
qualitv  and price. ,
O V E R -SH O E S.
Alsb PATENT PO LISH  foi* la«lies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons^
Bive him a tr ia l  before jm rchaslng elsew here
F. B. RUSHOHG.
,apro-5in.
aiJlGUK & (!<)..A lionieysaf Lawr
K i e h i p i i M m .  l l o H i n o r  «1' I ’o . v
<329 F  Blxeer.. W ash in g to n . D. C.
A m erican and  F o re ig n  P a ten ts .
pu)f|ired iq k̂ll eojjy ¡No,,KKKH IV*
uivanck. Xo .riiiit-"!* iiuh'sV lire parent l*P 
'•ranrid. No'i«*e>- lor »»viking ivi*fIj’.iftiMM-ry exaini*lrUiovî . ;i«ifisrion iriveii to iiitorr»,r»,n»-e*' ’rises belVW'e ite** Pm ivn-f I'RHee be-,rqre, < tengvess. iii tvin̂r-wfewr. iii; «lirterenfjr.in?' ifli it»fcfjwim» :i ¡lifting to ItrvVi:'- »i*msii*r l .ir**«is». -St-v'U’ i$>»h i’ajNij-i.’iiK’P
) k* sj st v i• \ < .: » -j
U nited  S-tates Courts and D epartm ents.( j.-Vi ins proV»5« mi- led pn i-hV‘ SVrpreme Ooiirt of ll»o )Jn'H«*d Sirii»̂ , Ofwfri of < ffiosius. (.Joiiim of( JoimniR- ion«*rs of AlMlnmt.-i Souiherji '(idwrPounrv>s.<M>n. miff :«li •dy«?i*W‘of v/riy el.*» ini *’iĤ KxevnWvV* |-l nie>>PR.
A rrea rs of P ay  and Bounty* 
OfeirKXJs, soi.o»»•;•».■mrid sall.or> «d jlie 1mte- w«r,,or re rrv tr.onv rijs!  ̂»•niilt*.*»! lo1'motley <V»mfc 1 rieGvn ."mnieitt , »»if wliirli they lmver" 
nq, kw>wl«*Utf‘* . W , l -»11 b.Mpw-y of sjervice, :u»Al srate'aibotnit ‘ (»f p-r'v rrrid t r̂miv re»M‘iv*»d. Eu-' Ctos>̂-«t’l.aifip.jniid ,̂ “ld,V. :* fiepwill i*ft given you
i.t«icir>, rituAUdrHu.K 
n ip t iò e »  1Í
«¡lightly , yan  oShmìu a 
Ing an» ou i. ptamp» ttE'l io fio ino: 11 
<;ra iin :in i> , wii-»>e
»ve'iitled. w i l l  be g r :m
m io r m a u o n  ruwi p r o j^ r  u ;»i>hi'.-<
us.
A s  w e  c h a r g e  wo fe»* im»-!**?*»* s
tor returu posta-ge l̂KÔ irhi r«1! »
' irul s a ì i .Gu n - w o iiu d éd *  
In i  i b e  l a ie  w n rç hyw«»A’e r  
peoiioo, nÎMiïy lmvV reOifir--
ll.n-t lo o n  I,front.**. 8 '*ncl
mi wMl funilK lierl fre e ,  
It.roTneys b a v e  lM*en SUIS» 
invile IV -Íiiru4>he«l w ith  fu ll
»o.aophc ion to
«/•«•e»sfili, 'K im pi
e u t  u s ,  .
r osi a h  Derr.
AUCTIOHEER,
TRA PPE, P. O., Montgomery Co., Pa.
Sales en trusted  to  my care  w ill receive: 
| prom pt a tten tion . P atro n ag e  k indly  solicited.
|  Term s reasonable. sep!3-tf. j
U nited  S ta le s  G eneral Land Oftiee*
Con leg ted. Lrnid (!;im'S, Piivule 1 .Arid ( ,’t.-\lm® 
Mining-Pre-din|>Lh»ir:i-n*\ !ii>in**ste;i«l Onsm , prose* 
cuted,before the (Sewernl l,:i.»wl Otll«,e and l»**pnrt* 
inen to fth e  l»teri<»r.
Old B ounty "Land W arran ts .
W e pay cash fo r4h»*iu Wlifi!ftM»fiiri|ui**nlp tu t  
imperfect wi» g a y i j 1 iicik>iis UyJiyi-feet them.
M ail Contractor» aai«l other».
W e act. as attorneys fo r such in procuring eon* 
tracts, making collections, m*goii:uing loans, and 
attending to all business confided 1«  us.
Liberal arraugpiuenis i*»:rd.*'Wnh nr.t.«dneys in 
all classes of biisiiree».
^ .d d re s s  G IL M O R E  &  CO.,
P. O. Box 44: n. r.
W A i'iiiN iiW S , l>. (X . ¿ytv*’niter  24. 1ST6.
| I  Uke pleasiMe in expi>.-slui-r m v eutir** confl 
| dence in the re*p<mx>f,tltffj and lidrtih/ 'o f the 
j Law , P aten t and <lollection House ol (iu.MOnt 
k  Co, of this city.
,(i >•:»’». 11. H. W1UTL
( Cae*»
